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Bona venture and Qaape, 
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latioo < 
Kent N
New Brunswick and in
Quebec in “Advance’»” St Jehn Letter.

PILGRIMS AND STRANGERS—THE DAY’S 
NEWS—THE MARKETS, ETC.
It is mentioned ae something remark

able that Jonathan Duane Wheeler of 
Stontngton, Conti., owns and occupies a 
farm that has descended to him from his 
great-great-great-grandfather who lived 
160 years ago. It has never passed from 
the family of its original occupant, whose 
ashes mingle with those of seven genera
tions of his descendants. Circumstances 
of this kind are probably rarer on this 
continent than in any other civilized 
country in the world because the unrest 
of the pilgrims and the cavaliers, the 
pioneers of Canadian life, is inherited by 
their posterity and 160 years more will 
probably pass by before it will be elimin
ated. Wherever chance places him the 
American, and in a considerable measure 
the Canadian, is at home, if he can be 
said to have a home anywhere and in 
consequence the ties of kinship are lees 
binding here than in many places else
where. We are like rolling * tones rather 
than the evei lasting hills. We are all 
tramps from “Weary Walker” to the 
millionaire who builds a villa at Newport, 
then at Bar Harbor, then at Lennox and 
abandons them all, one aftir the other.
We thick the Wheelers of Stonington,
Conn., are a substantial people; that they 
are intelligent, forehanded, hospitable 
and never have any bickerings with their 
neighbors. Their 6elds are well tilled, 
their fences without gaps, their dwelling 
and onthonsea commodious, cheerful and 
petmaner.t. The farm is *a world in 
itself to its possessors; the home fragrant 
with pleasant memoiiesand anticipations.

“In that mansion used to be 
Free-hearted Hospitality.” ^—-

“There groups of merrv childrstTplayed,
There youths ard maidens dreaming strayed;
O preeWuS hoursl U golden prime 

ce of love and time!
* Even as a miser counts his gold,

Those hours the ancient time-piece told,—
Forever-never!
Never—forever.”

Undoubtedly the time will come when 
our people will take root, as it were: when 
we shall dig and build for posterity as well 
as for ourselves, and when the word home 
will have a far wider meaning than is now 
attached to it.

Two deaths occurred among the inmates 
of the Provincial Lunatic asylum on the 
13th inst.

Hereafter the city treasury board will not 
pay the Recorder for his opinion or advice 
unless it is asked for.

The new Baptist church on Main Street, 
which is a fine, specimen of ohnrch archi
tecture, will be opened for service on the 
27th inst

An artesian well is - being sunk on the 
grounds of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum,

Assignedt liabilities $1,600;- assets $2,600 
in book debts; that’s the redord of s recent 
nnfortunaté in this city.

Twenty-five per cent, of the estate to the 
assignee and two orVhree per cent of their 

claims to the crectyots; that is the way some 
insolvent matters,are settled in St. John.

Three ocean steamships arrived here last 
week. Thera are now in port uncleared 
three steamers, six barques, two brigantines 
and 66 schooners.

—SEhc “flemHfètte war” appears to have 
been waged for advertising purposes only.
Goods of quite as good quality as those that 
are sold here for 14 cents a yard are sold in 
Boston for 5& ceuti and at that price it is 
claimed that they pay a fair profit to the 
manufacturer, the wholesaler and the Détail 
dealer. »

Steamer Alôides sailed for Glasgow on 
Saturday with 270 head of cat la, 53 horses 
and 150 sheep on board.

A good many . Christmas boxes went to 
Eoglsnd by the steamer Lakè; Superior 
which sailed from here on Friday.

In the gfafo* on -Friday a brake man was 
blown from a box oar at Sand Point and fell Ato tbefcach below, a distance of .30 he* A

No bones were broken. stodB braVely fleet dn one foot add thefi
The man who keeps his head cool and his the^otjfer, and lootffid love at his tired little 

feet warm baa little to (ear from pneumonia maiftma>henever she glanced his "why*, 
oomplaintj. To keep *. I.J

warm it is necessary to keep them dry, and fcpew thé secret from papa about the gown,
this is more effectually done by the nee of anff-hflwfts going to keep it, too. 
the Spanish glycerins oil liquid dressing lHOe prince! That wasnot his real

.... „#_____ „ t. ■ « * name at all, but somehow It seemed to fltthan by tbe use of o.erehoee. It u a famou. *.he waa 8u’ch a royal little man.
leather preserver and polish, put up in boxes .. When they reached home, there was 
of one doz. and .applied to the trade by barely time to pat away their wraps before 
Noithrop 4 Co, of this city. ' .‘Bert came and dinner was announced. '

Ste.mer. Uke Winnipeg and Hâtif».
City arrived here on Friday. r , latticed when the little prince insisted on

Twenty-one Armenians brought ou^hy his having hie place at the table moved 
the Salvation Army are in the city. Ttey ™m the en<1 arou“d to “mamma’s side." 
will be seat to the Social farm near Toronto^ ana0^ed’ though he

H. L. Spencer of this city will be empray-,; ^ThsKlittle prince was hard to please that 

ed on theNdtiocal Cyclopedia of Biography, evering. He could not eat the bread t4al 
the most magnificent series of books ever mstotijfl had prepared because he “wanted 

pnbli.h«na America n.ti! 1900, when it
will be completed. . be the one mqrKgd with hiaaame, and too-

The opening; of the Victoria rink to- ceeded altogetnfflrü6pA№inDtUat hKday's 
morrow evening'will be the grandest event 
in its history. . A commodious parler, hand- 
eomely furniihed. in one of the new attrac
tions of this favorite resort. - Country 
visitor* ahdold never misa epending 
ingiat the t-rotor ia rink.

in., n

We do job printing
as the chill of the atmosphere struck lns- 
temlcr heart. ‘I don’t like pupa, au* I sink 
he’s Intel !”

UNDER YE MISTLETOE.

V REVERE HOUSE.Ye lips do meet in sweet embrace, 
Ye eyes do pop and flash.

Ye noses madly interlace.
Then comes ye final crash!

“Ilush, darling, hush !” said nmmma.
“Oh. no !” said Bert. ‘Tait him speak 

his mind. Don't make him a hypocrite 
with all his other faults.” -

“I don’t—I don’t !” the child went on. 
“I wis’ I didn’t have him—he’s so bad!” 
His sobs grew louder with every breath.

“Little Prince,” whispered mamma. 
“You will have to go away unless you 
stop. Mamma can’t stay and let you cry 
like this.”

“Call Bridget and let her take him and 
put him to bed,” Bert proposed sharply.

“No—no—no!” shrieked the child. “1 
won’t! I won’t let her! Oh you bud, bad 
papa!”

“I always go with him, Bert., you know,” 
said mamma. Z1

“Well, it’s time he leartied to go witfi* 
some one else.”

“Bert”—her eyes were pleading, but he 
“ Bert, dear—it»

4 '
“Yes and lust Sunday it was SuftdRy 

dinner that must not be spoiled % disr 
ciplining him! Meantime, for the sake of 
present pènee, are we to let oûr boy grow 
up an ungoverued, saucy, good-for-noth-1

cv 9” 4 •

Robert Murray, і

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Urlm Hotel, kept by Mr*. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent an 
transient guest*. Commercial Travollen wtl 

also be provided witb

T Nemo Usqcam.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary fubte, insurance Agent,

жтс etc.. etc.
etter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 

velopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING #0R SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

^e1
Mn A FLASH OF ANGER

OJLATTT AM 2* S
Ily Grace Ethelwyn Cody.

Sample Rooms.G. B- FRASER, 
<0PfbffllEY A BARRISTER ROTARY-PUBLIC

“Come, darling come ! Don’t drag on 
mamma’s hand.”

But the little prince had stopped short 
before an immense window full of dolls. 
He was a mannish little figure with the 
straight, dark blue coat buttoned almost 
to his ankles, and the close-fitting, wool у 
cap upon his head; but inside the coat was a 
white pique dress with lace and ruffles, 
and underneath the cap shown out a soft 
and dimpled baby face with full red, lips, 
and great, dark, starry eyes.

Ib was the day before Christmas and the 
little prince’s eyes had been growing larger 
all the afternoon. The store windows 
were so full of wonders and he so full of 
baby-awe and admiration^ He bad not 
learned to weary of it at ші, to dread the 
rushing crowds, and t-u think bitter 
thoughts about money knd the sweet 
things he would like to do. He simply 
wanted everything he saw;’ and when he 
found he could not have it he just forgot 
the want it* some new wonder.

Only these dolls, these gaily-dressed 
beautiful dolls—they were A different mat
ter !

QOOD STABLINQ on the premises.
ЛМИТГОВТЯХ

VOBZB BRITISH
Mrs. Desmond

Propriétés

We print on cotton,
or paper withijfcqtial facility.

ємоінтші гаї шийної оожрім.

HEAD QUARTERS.did not meet them 
Christmas Eve.”’■5

“THE FACTORY’
f4TOHN MCDONALD
~ (Sucoeeeor to Qeorge Oaaeady)

ITinrfMUlT- of Doom, SMbM. Mouldin*.

Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others !

THE HEA 
MED

DQUARTERS FOR DRUGS, PATENT 
ICINES AND TOILET ARLICLE3 
.. .. IS AT THE .. ..

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
s

<^e have on hand now, as usual, a

mg
You are unreasonable!” she answered, 

hotly, turning to the weeping child once> 
more and wiping the te^vs from -Ills .

& FRESH SUPPLYtion at ft tim*ko tliis." l £?*£<* *■< wwili.1
Still the little prince could m4quiet,ріяшИіі'

want to—oh, I do!” c A. LABGQ STOCK UP
The little mother found it hard, enough _

to lift the struggling, screaming Іюу out Л^ТНто5гнНро^пкня актУЇіятрчС0МВ8, 
of the chair to which he clung, and .^4 PERFUMES & SOAPS,
small wonder that during the ореГаІІЬп'' 
one of his widely flying feet shot a glass of 
water from the table to crash in pleoôon 
the hardwood floor. I . i”-

JUST , OPENING.
-AND—

BAND AND eOROLL-SAWI NO-
of DIlUmlON »rd other lumber 

CONSTANT** ON HAND.
THE EAST END FACTO iY- CHATHAM. H. В

MACKENZIE'S1
' > Stock of the different Mulsion*. Llnanents, Cough 

. 4tiyrupe, Tonic*, Dyepcpela, Rheumatic, 
Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cure*.

і Як.*
i%

"ч*'-"..- * л-, >

Ш-кї-х •KtûkrtT

Christmas, ЩІеівТеаг 1896-7
v - 'JtSTOPENINCkr

and in a moment mamma rose 
“Come!” she said.

“No—no! 1 want to staQUININE WINE
AND IRON,

b. -/
He stood holding his mamma fast, while 

the hurrying people jostled them this way 
and that.

“Oh, Fee—jess see!” he cried. “Mamma, 
out of all dose many don’t you sink dat 
you can buy me one, jess on’y one?”

His eyes were two round wishes.
“Oh, precious!” she answered, trying to 

push on. “Mamma couldn’t buy another 
thing to night. See, its getting dark, and 
papa will be home and think we’re lost.”

Still he hung back, his lip quivering 
witndisappointment. ____

“Siamma, ’ he said at last, choking d 
a sob, “you’d like to buy me one—you want 
to do it very had—oh, very bad—don’t 
you?”

“Why, yes, my sweet. I would like to 
get you everything you want.”

“All right, den,” he answered, and, 
turning, trudged manfully away from the 
enchanting sight.

It was a mistake, anyway, having to go “Go on—go on. YAn’re, doing bravel.f. 1 
down town that afternoon. The litt le admire your method ViVaeh him to scream 
prince’s mamma had finished all her for wlmt lie wants unCiJ largots it,and then 
Christmas shopping a week before, hut to call his father иапщаі $uid say he bates 
that very morning, to her dismay, Bert’s him. By and by, whÿAû-vgets big enough 
brown dressing gOtvn had come home with to knock nwdowiiiyoVll feel your work is 
navy blue instead of dark green velvet col- .dod^ Avon’t jour It’s womlerfiri^pyour 
lar and cuflb. > methodL tfehoiild think you would want

Bert, you ^ know, is papa'to гіщ-little w ^struct a claws—a motherfi chw||f-why 
prince. He *І8 a handsome fellow, with ,ШпЧ you?” ф .
twinkling blue eyes and brown ipustache Tj|t Was too trthch. Sl^e'^covered her face 
and wavy hair, and it was most important wltii her hanau.^,
that his dressing gown should bj exactlyl *яВь\8^е sohtwl; ^you cruel, sarcastic, 
fight. It was to have be^n so stylish— heâ^ÈBfif‘t'bing! v How my brother would 
brown and green—the “very sweetest com- hate yàu it ІшлоиМ hear you talk to me 
hi nation!” Besides that, wasuottherpiece likevthaHfci|h, lcau’t l>ear it! On Christ- 
of velvet Bert’s wife had taken to tly-teil: nias єуєУ "Ofi, its dreadful! I won’t stay 
or’s much finer and better every way thatvV yôti! I’ll take the ІжЬу andgo-*-
the one he had put in? That settled iLH * Wm^where—anywhere—away from here!

She bundled up the dressing gown, look 
the little prince by the hand, and started 
for the tailor’s. It was away down-town, 
but never mind,

Of course the tailor was very sorry—of 
course it was a mistake. Of course it 
never would have happened, except for 
the Christmas rush, and of course it could 
not possibly be changed that day. Of 
course she would have to give it to her 
husband as it was and have it altered 
afterward. ,

“Of course you will alter it to-day and 
have it ready, as you promised, or, 6t 
course, I will not take it all,” she 
wered, borrowing his own expression in 
rather a sa^ey way. ч .

The tailor looked at her determined face 
and changed his tone. They could change 
it and finish it that day, lie- admitted so 
much, hut they positively could not prom
ise» to deliver the garment; so would it not 
lie better, after all, to give it as it was, 
and there—

Sire cut him short.
it right. I will call for it myself when It
is :bllA”

Bert’s little wife detested carrying pack
ages as much as anyone, hut “I guess I 
can do it for Bert at Christmas time,” she 
told herself.

So/she ami the little prince had wander
ed from store ’to store all the afternoon 
until now, with- the <^3çsiug-gown-aafjr 
in her arms, she wae dn.her homeward

•Xr' 4 ■ -h-
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WANTED,
I A MAWhto mil G-n^-

W.«UUogneonls ,
popohuMrieU» Л-Л

full time, or Ubenl сотщіюіопіог I^i1t 
Apply now, *ddre.*tog nesr*»t oflloe, шпй ge 

choice ol tenitory.
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 

International Nurseries,
CmoAUo, IU., or Mostmal, Que.

THE В BBT TONIC AND
Our perfume* and soap* are the finest in town, 

and ** pe.. have, a very targe assortment of Soaps, 
we wW’.dSet them at special prices.pieces on

V r
Bert stgrted up. * .
“I shaie^unish him for tUatP’iie нцІІІ 
The small woman put her child behind 

her. He clung to her, lrig!it^ne<) 'іп^ікіі- 
ence by the sound of the break і dg glppt'A' 

him. while

BLOOD MAKER _vWe alee call your attention to our Cigars, Tobac- 
ooe, Pines, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc. ^

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E- LEE STREET - - PROPRIETOR.

60ct BOTTLESto

■p
DOOT AND SHOES IS BREAT-VARIETY,. ; - ?-•*-

Scotch and canADrAN T^yEED?,

л’ ■ "■ >jL'X2*.‘ •

it ■ "v • <•«-. . •»
IN EWÈST MJ^ES INÎ)^№6 GOODS,1

’ it " . V '’.K- * :> ... * l r f •

Oîloloths, нЕАЮЙ'ірав -& doormats;

WB GUARANTEE IT AT

“You shall not even touch 
she cried.Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

___CHATHAM* NB*

you are angry,”
“I shall punish my boy when I think 

best!” Y -~->-
“You shall nevér strike my liahy while I 

live.” І J# /
They faced each^other defiantly. 
‘4)h,-very well,'Vutid Bert,after a pause. 

“Go on—go on. YtWre doing lrravelf. 1

t У ^2.31.96 ■■-‘SA affluen

The Oh|,tham 
Incorporation Act.

BUILDING STONE.A

•A & CO.DERA-4*t
The sohaeriber is prepared, to furnish rtouetor 

building and other purpose*.
APPly' J. L. -l-WEEDIE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ST. KITTS, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin
LEON. DgRiVffl, Oonsalsr Agent fur France.

J - • *or at th« oOm of U 1 Twwdl..

For Sale atFASHIONABLE TAILORING . ... - , —
WOOD. brussels &'taprstry Carpets,

^ . . ’ ' . ....

ÇOieÔltEb; CASHMERES & MERINOS,

’'.Г b'- Vv ->‘*i " '•

t • ÆrT MUSONS, CRETONNES & REtPS,.

' lé , ’ '

y bâ$àçu*T^mé;4i counterpanes/

. ДіАОЕЗ, RIBBÉ^S 4f HAMBÜR(5S, „

-
V. .: Slbksj^ ІЬАОК, COLORED,

T-.ADVANCE OFFICElùde to order In tue l.teet et,le

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

SHAVING PARLOB

Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles; 25 CENTS.ША

perfect fit guaranteed; men’s had boys work wffl 
reRMldeuoe. Thoma^Sereet, Newcastle N. B.

Benson Building » I never can stay. I want go to home wh 
they love me, and I will!”

Bert tried to look indifferent during this 
outburst. He shrugged his shoulders, and 
he pretended not to notice.

Tired men are sorry, sometimes, after 
dinner.

Bert stole silently up the stairs and 
stood eavesdropping at the door of the 
room where the little prince was Mug put 
to bed.

‘‘But I can’t love him, can 1?” he heard 
in a baby voice, still broken with sobs.

“Why, sweetheart, of course you love 
your own dear papa.”

“You don’t love him—do you, mamma?”
“Oli, yes, yes, yes. I do, I do!” There 

were tears with the admission, and Bert 
found some iu his own eyes at the same 
instant.

“Well, den, I will, if you do.” was the 
answer.

“And now, darling, tell mamma you are 
eorry for flying into such a rage and saying 
and duTng all those naughty tilings.”

“I tan’t, mamma; I can’t, ’thought I tell 
lies. It dop’t come into my heart to feel 
sorry—not'a hit!”

Then the tender voice replied and went 
on and on so softly that Bert could not 
hear the words. He guessed that she was 
praying with the little.culprit.

Suddenly he heard; “It’s come—It’s 
here! Oli, mamma, it carve right into my 
heart, and oli, feel 
AI didn’t ought to say dose worths an’, 
more’ll ever, I didn’t ought tq; kick dat 
glass, an’ oh—I never—never—цеVer 
again!”

A silence followed. Bert knew that tlley 
were locked ip one another’s arms. After 
some time the little prince said “Mamma!” 
“Xes, darling.”

“I’m so yrry—I kicked—dat way!” the 
wpnls had a drowsy drag. “I sink I mjist 
have forgotted gltwn would break!” v

Bert listened after that until he heard 
thedittle mother rise Лір from lieside the 
sleeping clilldtimd come softly toward the 
door. She started, us she came upon him, 
•standing there, but lie did not give her * 
time to^tuMr away.

“Sweetheart*” He.took her face in both 
his hands. “ T didn't ought to say dose 
words, and oft, I never—never—never will 
again!’* *

There were * 
but Цег head went down upon his shoulder 
trift hetd her close.

T^earest, sweetest lirtle wife,” he whis
pered. “1 am sorry—oh. so sorry! I think 
I must have forgotted glass would break!”

And then, although her face \yas pressed 
against his coat, he knew, somehow of 
other, that she smiled.

S. H. UNDERHILL
TAILORHSS. B. R. BOUTHILLIER.Chatham.Water Street,

He wffl else keep » first'clase stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally

MERCHANT TAILOR,

F. 0. PETTERSOH, SURAH, &
CHATHAM,

Worst^ GoatüiSs: v Hi 

' ‘Black and Blue Sergê SültiÊgB,': 

White and Regatta Shirts,

t-шШШШішшшїз

Ш,& Gaps, Etc.

Merchant Tailor
the Stoiw of J. B. Snowball, Eeq

Keeps constantly on tuttd full lines of (Cloths 
of the bert|

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

і
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nds of X3i9tbü,v;

«^Initie

Motion of ігіііоіГЛ*Ц5«иПт tUTiUd. “чГ
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NEWCASTLE DRUB ШВЕ?
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r Inst orrlved ■ »cd on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
AIL

4ultox
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,

^ Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes be. &c

Also a choice lot of
CROOERIbS & PROVISIONS.

al kinds cut and made to order on 
with quickset despatch and at

the prem-
reasonable‘‘ІЧіке it, and make: -• .vMiî es,

tee.

LADIES’ MATS 8 SACQUES
ont to order^

Satlelketiou Guaranteed.»
W. tan Juit rocoived . tags supply

PATBNT ИІІрІОИЧЕ^
conaistihg of THE LONDON GUARNTEE

ACCIDENT CO.
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so sorry! I do—I am
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le prince
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CHATHAM RESIDENCE 1

Ш7,
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hot te*C8 upon lior lushes,
For Sale.

*;1 BaJL'L-
The Subscriber, being desirous of selling his 

Chatham Residence known as£№№- *-

Manchester; it; Sunnyside,”tt

9"'" *' ' ~
Blarkete ! maoketort;iN»

Tbe eeeuinge are beo-)ming c0<K|Bd. ét 
keepers are beginning to think tlaW wlllj 
blankets. We have Just received ** 
Canadian HonafC-made all wood bUnkete,'fl
selling at very low. figurée 

Prices range from Ц60 |<r86.00 pev Mpr 
Specialï-Onr 7 lb. all'fOoW^ianlete 

per pair are splendid vale*.
W. a, LOGG1E CO.

w’T

■ work had been far too heavy for his baby 
strength.

Bert was silent for the first ten minutes. 
Then, “My dear,” he said, and his little 
wife knew instantly that what, he meant 
to say would not be pleasant.

“Do you think,” he went on with a smile 
that was only, half a smile, “that you are 
giving me a square deal in this matter?”

“I donît ktiow what you mean,” she 
said, constrainedly.

“Beg pardon, but I think you do. As 
many times as I have told you how I enjoy 
our quiet dinners wheWwe two are alone 
and as easy as it is for you to have that boy 
asleep before this time, it seems to me that 
your keeping him up to turn the whole
JSffittTto sa* lekst. ”

“But, Bert”—she began to speak and 
stopped. If she could tell him how she 
and the little priqçe had spent the day- 
how sadly they had tired themselves, and 
all for him—he would forgive them on the 
instant, she was sure. But the idea of 
divulging a Christmas secret before the 
proper moment was not to be accepted. 
So she Waited.

“It. would be ’different,” be resumed, “if 
you had anything in the world to do except 
care for the Іюу. But you have told 
repeatedly yhur.Xbristmas work was all
done days ago, ami you had. only to he lazy 
from now on, Âna 1 tell you when a man 
comes home aspired as I am—”

‘♦‘Qfcber'people besides men. get tired 
я J **"es, tao,” shé interposed. “You 

what Tve1 been doing, but I 
day, ^nd as for the 

ad you art, every hit!” 
he fn bed where he 

rtry well—.”.
subject

#tement.'
aibflvaHy
tUng 1 V.

Will receive tenders from partie* wishing to * 
purchase.

Tbe property Is on the comer of Henderson and 
i-Howar I Streets—one of the choice residential 
locations of Chatham —and the house la one of the 
most handsome and commodious in town.

There are. ample OUT-BUILDINGS, INCLUDING 
STABLE AND COACH HOUSE-ALSO A GARDEN 
AND ORCHARD—the whole being an ideal residence 
for a gentleman’s family.

■ X K-
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Oeaeral XTswfl sal Notas-
Impossible— it is not good French. —Na

poleon,

Seize fife where you will, it ia interesting.— 

Goethe.

OR‘RU
an even-

actuations in the market are reported 
aa ft>Uojjg|vhy fMeeara. George S. DeForeat 
& Sees. Oatmeal ia weaker and baa declined 
30 cents per barrel. Plate beef ia firm at 
an advance of 50 cents per. barrel. Dried 

fish ia still coming in and baa declined in 
pridfl from 10 to 15 cents per 100 ^pounds.

earn Engines, and. 
Steamersofany sa

-• тьШ,

de; D. T. JOHNSTON.
Bath mit, N. B.

12 Nov„ «0. 12 3.(16.

BDGKB9, 8 
IMG»

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day .—South 
American Cure for Rheum,tiam end Neu 
ral*i* radically cure, lu 1 to 3 dayI ta 
action upon the eyetem ie remarkable end 

. Ia .«mev.e, *t сом the oauae 
and the dieeiae immediately dieappeart, 
The first dose greatly benefit,. 75 cent,. 
Warranted by J. Fallen t Son.

nose. - ‘ ЖШЯ
ti’WTI.NQsj

TINSMITfi WORK.
The subscriber begsRoiinform his friends and 

the general public that Jie has reeeUbllihed him
self Iu t^^usinesa of a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker

*r —
■ fwr f&t. ; Vv

■ ■ мAppfr.
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id
pound. Now crop çuu have arrived end 
areaojd in each lota ae fottowa : Filbert,«t" ; V

скАтеьіоАтю»
•»т^ ТГ-—’—

M-WAl
-жш$

ГО HOLDERS. OF 
Щ LICENSES

Il «atei S. 8. almonde 13 oenta; Grenoble 
watonta 13 oenta. There 1» a marked ad- 

vanne in hope: packer» bave advanced price, 
from З} to 4 cent» per pound*. Ginger apd 
pepper havp advance^ abroad• bnt "there ie 
no change in the local market. Sugar, f re 
dull and the market ie rathdr’ eaaie’r; 

standard granulated 4 oenta j bright.extra C. 
3j @ 34 oenta. The market ід overstocked 
with oommos grade* of butter which at»- 
almost nnealeahle. Strictly choice 4s scarce 
at 17 to 18 cents Eggs are ettlvk at 17 
cent»,for gmgÉr™* * " ***— * 

ennual Іо*Ш

.<• Bcoki are the immortal sons defying their 
•ires.—Plato.

A- -aaj:Г*ч mW Cunard BUeet Ctathut lhe-îi.' T' H>rrl> •<
NO'Ш4 Ьляі Omet, 24 July, lwe. 

holders of Timber Licenses I* 
of the Timber Regulations;

■ ;—
*or Pita trmrshfcll ba cut 
s under яву Lloeakc noteven 
h will not make a 14c at 
Mfld ten iadhea at the small i 

rshull cut, the 
to double ^ftumpage r

■ notifled^lhat tor thé

Recognized probity ia the surebt of all 
oaths.—Mme. Necker.

Be makes a spccia.'ty ofВ8Е,- >'

«wnwmtatatwdne- 
DCeal Legiritanra; to 
r »t, inUtule*........—

RB ■ LINING STOVE • O'
and introduces aA life that ia worth writing at all ia 

worth writing minutely.—Longfellow. jÜfidouble plate в
ior’efaewh* rrio* “ the u>uU «Ingle p 

OetwrTl Є"’ 
evacuted.

№..
the

English Spavin Linimknt ‘removes all 
bard, soft or oallonaed Lamps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splinte, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains,. Sort 
and SwollenThroat, Coughs, eto. Save $60 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever keow». , War 
anted by J. Fallen A Son.

repairs, as well as ne

ШШSP tea has bôe| 
^ Fourteen'
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Thesehacrtbe o8Ws 

Dwelling Houae and non 
Street, Chatham, ta

вопГ eaid Bert IpaMH 
nld make it. “Did уосЯН 

papirwes deaf? I’m nofc I сап пЩЦ 
quite as welf to ever,” Then, to thr little 
«wither, “Where, Fd.llke to know, diCtke 

b»bit of «houtingjn that style І ЦО 
yoô-ever atop him, Aqd t<U him to speok 
softly, or do той let- Mm g»«m tlmt wey 
all (Uyfimef •' iu v- •

” ”It’» a pity, yow liddu't found thetanit:

t. V-DI
A ■№ t» Scott» . 1

ЯИичг'ей1!_ _ _
T»oiri« nntrittona

sabnsa "

US ЩШЛ OU E RANil Fllot,Шл *, *
»\, ,:л'" ■*' ■ • rS. 4<;

AZte forsalel PIANO FOE S AÏà
- A,_---------- ita.- -- . '

. .

- ! r«
mw’îîttîrir 2’'+* Sll"Sf.:- .

There il nothing of whioh men «te |o T*d, . 4- '. A 
Md wiUâl an oarelee * life. - Breye**’ a'“ '

v —sale,$
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take the life of any inoffensive animal for 
the gratification of hie destructive pro-, 
pefleUiee is в qneatiou which among the 
hnmaoe ie alvaja answered in the nega
tive.

people Of British Colombia because he 
found them people of а сіма of talent,

course, trim its aaili so aa to deserve the 
windfall which give, it a new lease of life. 
It will, no doubt, claim the record as the 
Vokodlak of the press. It came into 
existence as a creation of the ooxing life
blood of the dying Star, and after a slug
gish existence, is now to be quickened by 
the infusion into its almost onrrentleaa 
veins of the young blood of the expiring 
Liberal Herald. The whole arrangement 
is suggestive of the muddle in which the 
Mitchell party has got liberalism in 
Northumberland and, to na who under
stand h all, it is a subject for amused 
observation and phifoaiphie reflection. 
Meanwhile, all ye confiding Liberals, 
walk np to the Tory World office and get 
your medicine !

miles. Of course the river valley towards 
Chatham is settled all along.

Five years ago Boieetown was not a very 
impressive place.' Bat William Richards 
rehabilitated an old saw-mill, and added a 
grist and carding mill, putting in steam 
power; and also erected other buildings. 
Right dwelling houses and two stores have 
been erected during the five years, and they 
are handsome structures, too. The village 
baa a new, neat and thrifty appaaranoe. 
Water ia supplied to five of the houses 
through pipes from a tank and pump work
ed by a wind-mill The well was pnt 
down 88 feet, and the tank will held a 
week’s supply, and is high enough in the 
windmill tower to have the house supply 
available by gravitation, and without the 
help of pumps in the kitchen. Before this 
plant, which cost about a thousand dollars, 
and is an American invention, was pnt in, 
it was necessary to haul water, and the gen
eral health was not to good because of the 
absence of a constant supply of good water.

Duffy Bros, who own the Duffy hotel, a 
good stopping place for travellers, have also 
a large shop where they torn out horseshoes, 
sled fittings and general repair work for the 
lumber operators.

William Richards has about 750 men iu 
the woods this winter, getting ont 1 igs for 
his mills here and at Chatham.

There are a union churoh and a public 
hall in the place. Rev. Mr. Clements, 
Methodist, ia the resident clergyman, but 
Baptist and Presbyterian servions are also 
held betimes. Dr. Irvine, a yonng man, 
and a St. John man, is located at Boieatown.

But to return to the caribou question. 
Newcastle and Bertibogue and CsmpbeUton 
pride themselves on the fact that they know 
where cariboo are to be found. They must 
now take a back neat, for Mr. Richards 
cays that caribou are to be found in herds of 
twenty to fifty on the barrens not many 
miles from Boieatown. A eeriboo came ont 
on the river oloee to the village this week, 
and some parties in from the woods report 
having seen a herd of about thirty. A 
Chatham bank man Is expected here in a 
few days on a hunting trip. Moose are to 
be found fnither away than the cariboo, 
and in the deeper woods.

the new shortening, like all other things 
must be rightly used jf you wish the best 

results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-thirds as 
much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot- 
tolene in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with j 

; the pan. Be careful not to bun) Cottolene. To test it, add 
drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when ! 
rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- ] 
where in tins, with trade-marks—‘ ‘ Coilolene' ' and steer's head \ 
in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin. Made only by

TEX If. E. FAIRBAHZ COMP AWT, Wellington азі Ann Яс.,М0і;їсХИ. 8
бб«б8ееев»ее»в*в8віеввввввваб0вввв»8О0Єі: 'Л ~ -.м j.^3

energy and brainineas that would do /
si, use.I HttHfeA “OfecMnatf’tatt.

—
liberals in both Northumberland 

and Glooeeeter Oountira oan hardly foel 
, that they are to be congratulated over 

the selection made for them at 8k John 
on Tbeeday of last week, when Meanra.
Geo. Wait of Chatham and O. Turgeon 
of Bathurst were choeen ta vioe-preni- 
deuti of the newly-organised Provincial 
liberal Amodiation to represent North
umberland and Glonoester respectively.
Ithi jest each mistakes as these that 
have, in the peat, dismembered the 
party, *hsB He Kfo-lOng adherents end 
workers were passed over end ’ the 
direction of its affairs entrusted to un
stable and' mischievous partisans, whose 
places should always be in . the ranks, 
nAtatiyn in positions of control, 

where they are sore to embrace every 
Opportunity fordoing the party harm.

«Ч «11 Mf> Everybody hereabouts knows'that the 
: Jtaaknniag of the liberal organisation 

if Northumberland is of even date 
itifif, with the time when the faction to 

ijvMcb the new vice- 
County belongs was 
Ik the former party tenders had, in 
1887, consented, at Hon. Mr. Blake’s 
request, to accept lit. Mitchell as the 

liberal candidate, with the express 
Bnderstandingyfhat he would not again 
seek ekotiqn in the Oonnty. This 
Cution, however, conspired against the 
party In 1861 with the determination to 
again force Mr. Mitehell open it,snd in 
violation of the Oonnty liberal Associa 
tion’s laws and time-honored usage in 
the selection the party’s candidate, a 

І fits few of them met Secretly in Newcastle 
and nominated Mr. Mitchell. Having 
thus i^feesded in their conspiracy, 
they endeavored to compel or cajole 
certain ' influential |*rty men into so- 
oeptance of Mr. MHohell, and becaueejj^--
thev did not апоев^~Л— тхяг*тД only on the line) followed by deaena of 

J <-3y the Association and diplomatie and military officials who here
hi not accept that gentle- oome *» us uffder imperial auspice», and 

b they wore'read ont of the party, *eeoed to thiek ta tare to bees receptive 
A has, over since, been dominated =f#e=8" •!»-«« are of oqee «m-
kd to defeat by the Mitehell ^ *? ?****? «bat we герцога he

m which IS the gentleman who has just was gasetted to the Bays! Sootv, although 
been raised 0V*tae heads of influential I never s««d inthat regiment, therauie 

f ; .AA number of the Gaaette lower down notify-
oi clean P*rt^, recqg aevioe- mg ate of my appointment fo the rifle.. 

PtWlpit for NorthnmherBtnd* mFthe І eerved in India, and afterwords return- 
_ — Amociation. 1- wber4J Pnt “ two year*

r instance of absurdity in £> camp to th^bri^dfor-gm^îl") *Aldert 

matter of choosing heads to set alter *bot. Leterl returned to India, end.
thn Tihsrai rrarlT tS ihri smvdntjfc of half а МОГО of places, the l«l
the liberal party, ft the appoint^ of ,июіа1твт being that of district staff

Turgeon as UbeitiL vioemeaeident officer st Bengal. I also look part io -he 
* for Gloucester Ooonty^*Tfoo, like Msypmf Mpedttioo, but, onfortnnattly, 
5 Aa tnr U / a ™tt»l ЖІЬІГ, but If I was
j ■OMonon tot rforukumbmutui v married stoat that time to the daughter

very on reliable stock as a Liberal. Up oK* prominent member of the Bast 
, h Giouoester they don’t know him as в ЇЙ ief* wl‘b

Liberal His oonvormpn from Toryism started up there, / snppos^I oog'ht'to b? 

55 ia ao very recent that in order to oontenk” 
reooguira him aa anything but a Tory, 
he ought to be labelled. Personally we 
know little of him and he is, no doubt,

. ' * very estimable men, but \wp know
that he ran a» a Conservative against 
the late Mr. Anglia in 1878 and also 
in 1882, when the late Burns
(abo Conservative) received more votes 
than the aggregate of the other twa 
Political circlee in New Brunswick lost 
tight of Mr. Turgeon soon after that, as' 
he left Gloucester end remained away 

J ajm. until about two years ago, when he 
‘ ajn- returned as a canvasser for the Singer 

a-m- Manufacturing Company. It is well 
known timfche Canvassed fa the inter- 

m- est of the Liberal-Conservative party 
~ until the day before the liberal <xro- 

ventien in Gloucester last 
that he declared himself a Liberal at 
that timply because, like Mr. Mitchell 
in 1887, he wanted a nomination,

;h blowing' that the Conservative* would 
^ not Save him, As it was, he went very 

near losing Ms deposit m his defeat by 
- Mr. Blanchard. ^

It will, therefore, we think^be quite 
dear to people who know what kind of 

1 political timber ie wanted for the 
v^th a losing

credit to any part of the world. They 
had the men, they had the energy and 
had the resources which woold produce 
a wealth to which the wealth’of the Indies 
would not compare. Above aB,there was 
an evidence of hope and unbounded con
fidence In the future of the province, and 
with all these facta before him a man

Boston parties recently received i con
signment of 76 barrel, of apples from an 
Ameabury farmer ; they were. sold, for 
87.50, the freight wee $12.60 and the 
farmer had to pay the balance of $6. If 
he had tent them through the proper 
channel for distribution to the poor there 
would have been no charge for transpor
tation and the farmer would have been 
$6 better off.

The new cattle .beds at Send Point in 
this eity (West) will be ready for occupa
tion in в few deys.

About 100 persons ascended the new 
chimney of the Street Railway Co., last
Wednesday. It ti 176 feet high. At the n.tiou,l convention of lumber

A pa,t, of Bo.tom.ne ona.houtmg iüte,Mtl MJ lelt eeek in Cincinnati, 
expedmrm totbe North Shore, ... m the deUg.t,, ,„„red , teriff „„ lum-
aty imt Wednmday. ber of <2 per thousand. A. G. Foster

The poor of theNorth End were kmdl, Tlcom„ spoke lt length on the 0ân..
remembered by the l.dim of the W. 0. T. diin 1атЬе, Mng ,hipped in British

■ °“™ ЇТ’ . . _ . . chips to American ports at $2 per 1,000,
ebqtmenU of lumber from St. John to Amerie,n, 1Ied to

Sooth Amertcan port, have been Urge, from gg go to w per i-000. He raid that
thmraraon than ever before.................................the Oan«iian government Ukra back the

Dtgb, propose, to entertain its visitor, ,fUr <he |umber uken offit ,nd
in a $100,000 hotel next aommee. A Clumber dealers had no taxe, to pa, 

sanitarium ia projected at Kingston. . ^ whloh> 0, mi№< ,howed ho„ ^
Appropriate services were held m moet jy informed be was. 

of the city churehe. on Friday, . iiff M t.„ doUra. pe, thonrand would

Steamer 0<ty of Monttoello rat,led for ^ ,ffeot them in the m„ket on the 
New York on Satorday. , «.-іВміво coati.

F°aJ ,Ь« П. committee on permanent org.ni-
ranrad here ration recommended the appointment of
ш port uncleared, one .fop, thro, tiram- іартщШвввп „ .cd meuM to „pre.

throe barque,, twobr.gaut.ue. ufl sent the lumbermen before eougrora at

e7_*0“0?D*™' , _ . Washington, and to have general charge
The lumber out on ihe St. John and * the mtereeU 0, the org,uintion. The

>tc tnbutsriea » expected to be about M f,BowiDg reaolotion. were adopted 
pra rant larger than last raraon. 1 « Wherora, The plrain* of lumber on the

Quite , e rarion* accident owumdon free list b, the existing tariff lew not 
Wright «tract lest Thursday morning-' -ohly promotes ruinous competition on 
from an explosion of dynamite. Two (timber from Canada, but discriminates
men were sevmelyfojurod. jXr тапиГаїГгга • “ereToT^

A well polished boot passes the wearer 1 Be it roaolved, That each lumber detier 
into “society’’ where brain» are ignored. їй the United Stetes be urged to fumich Hunter Silliek has bran glorified a good 
Aspirants for racial honors will do well the senator of hie state and to the deal by the papers of lata. Bat Monoton 
tones English Army Blacking, which, T’?,™! *°?grora from his district meet not exalt itself. For within foor milet
tike Wobcter’c dictionary, U “the brat’’, ,nd t^”*ro°d['гііГ fomber^ndrat^to f* ^>ie*toT^’io th* wood^ ti the heme of 
The wholesale and retail trade supplied the end that they may coneiitently assist blohe or Qeor*e Br0WD- He “ not » 
bT>*xshrmp & Co. of thia city. in the passage of this measure. breeder of moose. But he bra kilted more

The ahssA-^^ (жгт produrad this Finally resolved, That this oooveniion bears then any mao of bis generation, and 
year 1,200 bushel» iff , rooogniae the fact that unjust discrimina- the habits of the beaver, the otter, the mink
hey, 12 lona-of straw, 600 buihett , \'on P™5**!* •“ rame countries in South and the «able are a'u open book to him.
rate mid potatoes, 300c.blragra.nd 1,70»' ДГлГЛ °‘Bee:he h“,,pe”k
pound, of pork. « »ДТгГ I ini........Ill II III гаїеУРЯІТГ kj'titi™ in the wood»- The home referred

The inmates of til of the puhtio Inti l0t kVdo‘“ kn0** hu Pr«*n«. bt. h.cnt.
e.itntinn. ,-n ehn nitv -™ „.„Li _:,k . u P'^POW of removing the lame, either up the streams and into the deep
intubona in the city were rarved with a 6, reiiproeit, or otherwise. woodl ^«ntr^ly h, loost„ BOt ,rom J
Chmtmas dinner on Friday. j . q, w. Hotehkira of Cfoosgo gav.an logging L» bra. of supplie. At

Tw.lv. desth. were reported in ti,, ^titrated Ulk about the v.lue of lumber cert.ln pvriX he bri^ down foi furst

oity laet week : one from consumption, Aid the effect of importations of lumber **>• ,tOTe o' Witlûm Richards, end they .re 
t»o from congestion of the lungs and one from Canada and the changed conditions shiPPed Months v» q^wm in 
from diphtheria. j of ithe lumbar bntinera. Montreal himself not- to consult

St. John, Jan. 28. ) -------------- -- —•—a famous specie list, for oatirsote have nearly
deprived him of right. B»i Mr. Brown can 
tall you about the burnt* and habits of the 
braver and other fur bearing animals. He 
has lived in the woods, end regards with 
perfect equanimity the prospect pf dying 
there, whether in ralitude or in acme logger’s 
camp he little rooks.

Once a clergyman, meeting the tripper, 
raid to him, “Why, I beard yon were deed.” 
And he repeated it quite seriously, “I 
thought yon were deed.”

Mr. Brown, not racing very clearly, did 
not observe that the speaker wore the cloth. 
Therefore his reply wra not perhaps duty 
considered.

X
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weald be unwise who would plue any 
limit to the prosperity of this province. 
In closing the minister promised to return 
to* British Colombia before many months.

HOW. MU. BIAIS AT CALOAST.
WnfNiPio, Man., Dca 27.

Hoo. Mr. Blair was banqueted at Cal
gary last night, the banquet being non- 
politioal. Replying to the tout of oar 
guest, the Minister stated he was impres
sed with the mineral wealth of the west, 
with the youth, energy and vitality of the 
men. A railway mart be built, he raid, 
if we ran impress upon our colleagues the 
needs of the wests* we see them. Crow’s 
Nest fMe railway will be built forthwith.
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LAKESHURONil50 LADIES’ JACKETS 1% 
Dress Goods and Holiday Novelties.

THIS WEEK

toe Mew OoamandA&t
Oolonel Kitaon bee been sent out to us, 

in doe form, to take charge of oor Royal 
Military College at Kingston. He per
mitted himself to he interviewed at 
Montreal, and raid he didn’t altogether 
Blqhting ordered off to Canada at Christ- 

time. That was, of course, to 
impress aa with the idea that they like to 
spend Christmas at home, io the Mother 
Country, as wall aa wo do here. But the 
Colonel titrated up, after endeavoring to 
make the Canadian interviewer sensible 
at Me ideas of his Christmas telf-abnega- 
tion, and, like, all noble fellows io Her 
Majesty’s service (God bless her) intima
ted that he ww quite pleased to oome to 
Canada, although ha forgot to suggest 
a comparison hat 
expenses of a home-staying onion el 
and those of the commandant of the 
Canadian Royal Military College, 
Kingston. OoL Kitaon will, no doubt, 
get along excellently, having to follow the 
salf-indnlgent Cetneron. Omitting 
foolish things which the Colonel said to

DIRECT FROM LONDON AND BERLIN
J. D. CREAGHAN has cable instructions from the manufacturers 

to dispose of this shipment of mantles at half price. They are the 
very latest—just from the makers’ hands, but too late for our fall 
trade ; therefore manufacturers must bear the loss.

Do You Want Presents,
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES, CAPES, FURS, ROBES, DRESS GOODS, 

OR JAPANESE DRAPERY ?

Do Men or- Boys Want Clothing or Furnishings ?
Then, don’t go elsewhere or ‘send to Toronto for Goods. We will 

please you at Lower Prices than you pay anywhere. We are slaughter
ing 10 bales grey cotton, Remnants and Flannelettes.

'—f щ
president for the 
Incorporated with Ha said that a-
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The Big White Store. CHATHAM
?

property in Cuba will be most generously 
oompentated.

Premier Cauovra raye that Spain oannot, 
of course, ti a telf-respeoting and retpeotiug 
nation stand before the world st having been 
coerced into measures by the United States. 
She bat freely granted all that aha now 
offert, Sud that in the face of a rebellion, 
But eh* accept» the good offices of the 
United States to act ra mediator and to 
gcarantte te the insurgents amnesty and the 
enforcement of the new law which she is 
•boot to prtalaim in Cuba.

The form of government offered ia, the 
Spanish statement declared, the limit of in
dependence which ran be granted to a 
province by eny nation without absolutely 
ravering the bonde of union with the mother 
oocntry.

the only higher ones being those of Art- 
quips, Mont Blano and Pike’» Peak.

Aafc 1*6.

ж
The magnetism of Tuioan vases hat been 

further investigated by Sig. G. Folgheraiter. 
Theae vases mutt have been fired while 
ttending, acquiring, permeneot magnetism 
in the direction of the earth’» magnetic force 
while in that position, end the dip of their 
north pole ie found to vary frhm '18^ -ibgya 
the horisoa to 15° below. The present 
mignetio dip at Florence it 60*, and it it be
lieved that the needle pointed above the 
horiton in the 8t|i century B. O. and was 
horiaontal tome centuries later.

(•vise efyoer 
hw eome two or

*x

—^.eooD-
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' The conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn to 
taka place Nov. 28, 1901, will be the dot-

'

VNrw Highway Act

-. The aew Higbwey Act came into opera
tion on let irat. Its proviriont should be 
studied by thora interested. It is snm- 
marirad aa follows: It provides for the 
laying oet of new permanent roads, and of 
winter roads; prraoribet penalties for 
obstructing the highway with booths, tents, 
poire or other obstructions ; makes it illegal 
seder a penalty of $20 to barter or sell 
dit hotly or indirectly any liquor upon any 
roaji, highway or street ; provides for the 
tiki eg care of sidewalk» and fixes a lira for 
wilfully injuring or anneoeonrily driving 
<”* sooh walk; gives the maaidpality 
authority to order aa rawrement upon any 
pariah for the opening up, repairing and 
renewing of rosda ; anthorisat the Municipal 
Cornell to divide each parish into ra many 
highway divisions ae may be doomed by 
timin' neoesvary, net to oxoeod five, sad to 
apppint on* oommisaioner for each division, 
•deb commissioner to ho a resident of the 
highway division for which h* it appointed. 
No bye-road oommisriooets shall he ap
pointed, and where say provincial great is 
given for expenditure on bye-roadv, the 
eàtimlesiooer of roods for the district shell 
be «te person to expend it. Each commis
sioner is empowered to subdivide the 
division for which he is appointed into as 
many road districts as be may deem necaa- 
■•ry, and ahall oat-number each dlatriot and 
file a deaoriptioa of the tame with the 
County Secretary, with tbs number thereof. 
Back oommtirioner shall report to the Chief 
Oohratierienar the namber of roads ia

ret any person now living wilt see. A 
British estronomer states that these planets 
will approeoh within 82 mlnetes for six 
days. They will be evening etarv, and 88° 
from the een. The only closer ooujeootion 
•ince the invention of she telescope wra 11 
minâtes in 1683, rad no other м close will 
occur until 2020.

m m compensa w mn a stoat- ■
Spring НШ Mini on Tin.

The Liberal Herald, after an existence 
of n few months, has joined the receding 
procession of the several newspaper fail
ures that have oome into existence and, 
after a brief career, died in Chatham 
within the last twenty years. The death 

. .. . . of tfo Herald it sudden, but it is not
Mreforf riflt* mil : *'t№ded ,ilh ^

think it is a moat awful weapon, but the тоагшпв of disappointed subscribers 
the question which haa to be decided and patrons, and even among three there 
ia whether thé bore is large enough to must be gnashing of teeth rather than

weeping and waiting, fur there ia. in the 
the^Gtorti extradition, °rtioh“™ puWiahei’e tearlora statement of the little 

hraetieaUy the only -ь—M >e kld 0j sheet a demise, a газі annonuratneut that 
jndqtng of such a thing, there were he *“» «old them like besets in the sham- 
тму oases of тез being found with bias into the hands of the enemy.

ra™ -fo the Minera of their Liberal htarta, 
fle* with Уопе froaa a huger rare gun. th*J aubeoribed to the “Liberal Herald”, 

Thao, eçtin,' the expantive nmmunuiou hat the great party managers controlling 
■Ukra It manifestly impossible for the the organ have .rationed them off to the
trithlbt^tdto tvpî^ ‘î&J^’whv4 Tory Worli for money' The bMeon'
when they had the Martioi-Henri rill thet *bone ,0,tb *° them ,rom Jba win- 
tbe min need to be blexieg ewey ell the does of the Law Chamber», the ahip 
time. Tint when yon here to take into chandlery of the now 8*. John made 

^ -«itb Liberal leader for the oonnty end the 

hradqoertar. -here Sontt Act rentiment 
the result may be conjectured. Apart ” °°ined into lncre-for the ménagera of 
from thaw pointe which ratio qoestioue, its administration, have lured them into 
however, I really thin P the Lee-Metford the rave of the Tory pirate». They were 

SnUw. whV .,ЬотИ rerve □. excel- iuda«d to anethemise oil friends and 
“Three las bain s^me difficulty in baeteu with their shekels to (he new ex- 
gatd у the efficiency of the emmonnion P°nent of liberalism, only to be corralled 

after-* short time, if it is -kept in the like the hetde of the tranches, branded aa

«üîhÜSS foLdï'StiLotira ^!!І0Г the ®rrreti,e f“ktt ,nlde-
to the condition of the oord^aftiT’ l,,ered 0T”60 thelr new owners. They 
changing supply depots from the hills to bought, on the advice of thqir leaders, 
the pleine 1” _ - whet they thought was to be Liberal bread,
enn!L7hïff *53» and now they are enhuly told that they
ropply’ of ammnuition* wra'LSdfbnt ^

I do not think that there have been eny The real promoters of the paper bung to 
complaints, nor that there has over bran it like leeches as long u there was any of 
“TTPretioo *‘tb regard to the influence the Mood oi personal or political sdvsn-
fâtÏÏonTtiï'Ziï ZTZZ -««^•^out of-it. Butrath. 

peers to be the only one which fora batik end *PProached. editor Winslow, who 
the raura of any serious disonarion so fn.” was so proud to there the kudos of the 

“Is there soy likelihood of the number more vigorous than decant attacks of the
Rojud°Mffitary* геІІеІГЛе'ЗДЙ °“ ‘he. AdTANC* “d oth*r

forow being increased 1’’ 5^^ managed to turn fos reeponsibilitiw over
to lew estate, though equally well known 
individuals who if they, unlike him, had 
beaten the bush in vain, had yet lingering 
hopes of retching the bird. In the end, 
however, when the poor little bark wra in 
the shoal waters of tribulation, even the 
ahip chandler’» boat derailed it^ennylug 
to congenial cover thora whoso tdvira to 
the “last man” was to beach the craft on 
“Vampire Island.”

The following, from the publisher's

Spring Sill has hid another visitation pf 
fire. A despatch of last Monday rays : —
Christmas day was ushered in vary gloomily 
in this community. On Christmas eve it 
wee discovered that the lumber lining of 
the east slope steam pipe was on fits. The 
pipe carried the atram to the bottom of the 
рік All night long e bend of hardy workers 
fonght with the smouldering tiree, and the 
town's chemical engine was brought in to 
render araietanoe. The fire gained ground 
steadily until 9 o’clock Christmas morning 
when it wra thought needful to ring the 
town fire alarm. The Jtrowd of people 
which the alerm quickly gathered raw the 
huge volumes of steam end smoke issuing 
from the wet slope; and they et once re
alised that the whole of the east elope wee 
io dinger of total destruction. Gallant 
bands of man were rat to work in “bricking 
np” the various ways at the foot of the 
•lopes in order to ont off the fire from the 
main pit. At the month of the pit every- 
thiog of a oombuatible nature wra olesred 
ewey, end the entraueti blocked np with 
old Iron rails, old iron and other impedi
ments ; and all day long gangs of men were 
kept busy filling the entrances with earth In 
order to choke the fire. The frosen state 

97° ТЛЬ. ground made the work exoeptionelly 
n> difficult. Quantities of explosives 
°f need і In loowniog the frosen earth. By 

dnsHf Christmas dsy all the entrances to 
ЦЬгага-еЬре were oloeed up and the smoke 
3fctit|em confined to thejboWole of the 

Ao interesting itory it tohgly Mr. |ta.J eariXl Mr. Gilpin, the Neva Sootia in- 
ards himself. It is abonlh Ay- -nL»peo*ef mines, haetened to the scene by
with a cook at one of hiaeatofo^L І ХаЯжЬ train and superintended the pro*
with Fred Cotimamofta^-1 - ^ the general Th. rath.r startling suggration that th.
rad .noth» Frt*e,i*o»u*r rRritad th. n,;*,. warapKt*V,hith.Ch. had parting of the aonl and “he bel у 

camp of one <A|yg»s.L-r. Richards gone Щ ЬоШҐ»Я-rand when oounced, in many oaierit least bv .n
spied some b-5eftpfcJbresd, «d fell he ІіЖгі вщЛш iunbvdistely lor éfoe signal, ti made ь/dT D ’регипіГп.’ 
oonatroinedta^Kjahigh praise of iti Springhill, and tikrf there l&tard.y roW^tmï31ul*nm.l a. the Undra 

appraranra. ДКек eondemwded to ad- morning. If tb. fire оЗЬопе. tha whole of Lancet. “It ha. oroLed to me ” h. ..Г 
mit that it «» pretty goofl rtoff, consider- tbs east slope wtil b#loj»In any tut it -to witness a UrgVfiimbe, of death. In 
fogtheraortoMonr it wra made of. Th. wtil probably be impora*. to open nptfo, many oraes-mraording ta Iho nsnti aooepb 
raok^^MofTnow Mr. Rioharda. elope for to indefinite ^ iitti It Vu this «ion—it is almost immmhi.,. , ,,P

‘^Fho supplied yonT” qneried the letter, seme fetefnl slope in ЩоИ the ІхмЧбад aot moment of diaaolntio»- When the* l“‘t
'That ------  old Bill Rioharde,” replied took piece some yeaSXgo. SpringMN %w oonvnleiv. in.pir.tion. take plsoe we

seems fated to have beev# set-backs every s.mply wait to ra. if they will be repeated Г
. year. Explosions, fink st*k«, oto., oome end after watting a few moments end everv 4

with the nnverying lew of élirai. The thing remeiniog quiescent, we oonUnde that 
low to the company will bo еоЗЩіпе, and lb,t '* the time of decease. There is one 
the .nra ta the men who will rè-T thrown Teh moretiVm.f^.xLt^mLn^^n'

life ia satinet. We have read many times 
in poetical effusion and elegant discourse of 
e phrase like: -When the thread of life i, 
•nepped, but this, though need merely 
metaphorically, comes very near, I believe,

*У- I’ eny one watches closely the 
tewlrat speimodio gasps of the dying,' he 
|V.‘r l0. m»°y ea»es « peoniiar map 
■WPhtre in the region uf t\i bead; it fi 
” ™nd, but it can be plainly heard If 
watched for. Whet this may be owing to I 
rannot ray, bat oan only vouch for the

Tb* military aotooar of Mr. E. J. Pen
nington, the English inventor, is mounted on 
wheals with four inob solid rubber tires, is 
diiveo by a 15 horse peqer engine, and 
eerries two rapid firing gads, with enitable 
shields for the %jo operattaa, A speed of 
45 miles ea hour ti said take possible, the 

gnns—each provided witjftjlOO rdeeda of 
ammunition—being oapebli 
variable rate of 50 to 70ІЙ 

.with the oar in motion or at\q 
tired, the gone can be rotaledlÿfnv 
during firing, and, in cate of the 
being shot after firing ti 
will ooatinne in operation notfl 
nitlon ti exhausted. JF

A flying maohiratiSgned to imitate bird 

flight, end eomewhet eimiliar in prinoiple to 
that of the nnfortnnata Lillianthal, bra been 
e eubjeot of experiment by Herr A. Steot- 
sel, of Alton». The wings have • spread of 
about 7 yards, with a surface of 8| square 
yard». They have a parabolic curve uf 1 ia 
12, end move through ao angle of 70 de
gree. The apparatus weighs 75 pounds. The 
eogine ti of epooial construction, using _ 
pressed oarbooio raid, and yields осе horse- 
power wish a praetors oi five atmosphères 
and two to three horse-power with raven to 
nine etmoepheree. It i« claimed U)at the 
maobine oan not only fly bat that Iti speed 
oin be varied at will.

•C;

Ü
“Yes,” quoth he, “I’m grata die some 

day—just to satisfy some of you d—d
fools.” at

It b related thet a constable once went to 
George’s homo with a warrant. He was ex- 
prated and was given a very oordlal greet
ing. George wee very edlioitone aa to the 
visitort welfare, and made him drink some 
toe. In foot the offirar found it bard to 
contest to ao affable a man the nature of hti 
mirai on. Bat he did ra et Irak 

Then George’s mood changed.
“Mr.------ ,” he queried, “did anybody

a-e you oome in here!”
The reply was in the negative.
“Then,” raid George, taking np hti trusty

firelock, “I’m------ sure nobody ’ll see yon
go rak”

The warrant was net executed 
Mr. Brown ti now in winter 

and tha writer wra denied the pri 
meeting the moat extraordinary 
to be fraud in the frontier regie 
Brunswick, S*

nde a

opeiu. _ 
teooed, they 
the ammn-

i > t
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hti division, with deerlpti* of the same, 
and no Provincial aid sknil be givra to any 
road net recorded ae above provided. The 
Aot provides for the levying of a poll tax of 
$1.69 upon every male per eon, between the 
***» of twenty-one and sixty yurt, and of 
a apon the real and personal estate and 
Income ot every person or corporate body, aa 
follows For an araeerad value of 8300 or 
under, 50 cento ; 8800 to $300, $1 ; $1,400 to 
*800, $1.50 ; above $1,400, $1.60 for the 
first $1,400 and 50 oenti for every additional 
$800 or Irrational part thereof. A> rassors 
in making ap the general aseeram 
are required to add a oolomn fed n 
showing the amount for pull tax end the* 
amount for property tax. Noe 
rate-payers’ lists are to be made j 
ataly. The road tax meet fagjfl 
before the 20th day of Judith 
made for the pnniahment of d^H 
paye». All expenditores npe^E 
be laid ont by the соттіаіопЯВ 
work may bo done not ІеиД 
fifteenth day of July, The огаЯ 

are givra authority to appoint à J 
in rath district, to attend to thsj 
of çpadt in winter. Any one driving a sled 
or ridgh without one or more belle thet een 

announoement in the vary last and final Ü* jtitinetly heard, shall ta liable to a fine 
time of the Herald rraddjnuoh like of $1 for,, woh defan lt. On atgl after the 
a wrook rale advertisement . ОДЗауоІ May, 1889, the wheals of every

“I have made an .arrangement with that.
World for carrying oat my engage meats by 
aasding that paper to' any eobecribere in 
lien of The Herald, ra that no one who baa 
laid for a paper will fail to gat it for the

Our unpaid subscription accounts will be 
collected by the proprietor at the World, 
to whom they have been assigned, and the 
World will be rant to snob eobeoribers until 
they make known their desire to discontinue.
I respectfully request all snbraribere who 
bave not paid to settle with the World for 
the amount now due.”

I
■

тонім. IS »n-

building up of a jtKty 
(•Bord ia its tonality, tint the genuine 
Liberals at both Northumberland and 

; Gtouoeatertre not congratulating them
selves just now over what tbéir friends 
at 8*. John did for them on Tuesday 
Stadia* '

- ------- ------- -
Boa. Mr Kslx la British

AY
ent roll

wm road tax,

iShra.
the cook.

"Oh!” commented the person named 
“If be supplied yon, it ti a wonder yon get 
anything at ell."

The cook quite coincided in this view end 
t^a enooanged, proeraded to speak hti 
e&d very freely on the anbjeck 
l|bRlohardi heard himwlf dtioosrad 

■tasatiafaction, and then raked the 
crowd something to eat. 

sry choice roast in the oven, 
tad sited it np and knew that 
ІУ satisfy the hungry crew, 
on appear. He therefore re- 
Mr. BtiharJs and party a 

ty kind and advised them to 
^phramp two miles away:
^ÜfWell,” raid Mr. Rioharda at last, "sop. 
Ці we have something to drink before we 

start. Couldn’t yon get na some water!”
The опок started with alwrity-tor some 

of the required liquid. He bed no sooner 
done ra than Mr. Rioharda wised the 
tents of the oven end damped it into the 
bank. Then he and hti companions fled.

In dne time, the cook learned who hti 
visitor was, sad was so affectad that whan 
pay dsy came he sent another auu to draw
hti share." He ww afraid to face that “____
old Bill Richards.”

Mr. Richards tolls th* story with meoh 
appreciation of its fine quality.

& tm
“Scarcely, I fancy. There ignore 

likelihood, in my opinion, of MHlKeinc 
«miniahed. The number offguu, men 
ua whom , caress* basf^^to Ae found ti

on orA Victoria B. O. despatch of 19th inst. 
kft raya ;—

ti
it tax-' 
are toHon. A. G. Blair wra received by the 

Board of Trade last evening and was pre
sented with an address in which pleasure 
was expressed at the probability oi aid . 
being given the Crow's Neat Paw road, 
but calling attention also to the need of * 
road through to the ooaat. A strong bid 
for favorable consideration of the British 
PHtapTwas also pet in.

In reply Hon. Mr. Щаіг fcoU how he 
had béenetruek by the great wealth of

__examina-
tiewrtt which niePe are lam than aix or 
eight handled candidates. ”

It ia very intereeting to be told by the 
distinguished new commandant that ha 
really think» that a rifle, which will bora 
six hole* through a man and yet leave 
him, at Ool. Kitaon, in doubt as to 
whether a larger bore gun would not have 
dona more vital execution, “should serve 
us excellently.” We have no doubt that 
Colonel Kitaon will, at lerat, learn to 
know what he should talk about before 
be.» long in Canada..

out of work or get only slack w 
the winter will be keenly felt.

u,o* lg
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Амехват, N. 8., Dee. 29,—Matt

Л-'

МпЦг Otis'Jtorato» «. S. M gèptism^dÜ»
** " * - ' '•*
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Springhill mines tre muoh better then і 
anticipated, end there ti now no doubt I 
the mine» will be practically uninja 
The wet eiope^wra to have been 
first of the year and the oosi in all parte o 
the mine taken ont by the nortfo,ajuLraj 

•elopes, so thet the mishap to the eut aloj 

will io no way diminish the oetpet of ooi 
Halctax, N. 8., Deo. 28,—The fire in t 

mines at Springhill ti still burning apd a 
situation remains mnoh tbs seme as I 
Saturday. The company expected to m 
fin. the fire to No. 1 slope. The total^fl 
•ge will, it ti thought, not be over qg 

000. M«n are at work building a brio 
wall between No. 1 and No 2^tam 
There to only about thirty yenjgg 
the two «lopes. It ti I 
the fens to rand air dowg 
to fen the flames end am 
eral of the men at we|V 
the wall wet* overej^M 
nearly lost their tiv^l 
to the anrfeoe nneo^H 
long time to bring 
was feared at edW^M 
occur. So far there аЯ

to
There ■ 
but thet 
it woold 
who wot 
farad td

oloeed t
ШШМт 7W

vehyti hauling a load exoeediag ora АД Nitwaid Journal.
XNDLY API'RXCOATION or Till WITNESS
ML ^ragjrxAB.
Иег the above heeding the ‘Cel 

F ‘Ь* Pwhich the Hon.___
“ “ editor. pnMtibra the followlEg 
a- ’The year that ti now drawing near to 
bra will remain a red letter date in the

minerals in the Kootenay district. Ho
half, ton*, shall be provided wi 
lea* jb*u four inches wide, a^j 
of j$6i Pains and penaltie^g

had found since his oomipg'tor British 
Columbia a very strong fooling in favor
ta«|ramm«tasil' i uf »Uu ill

mm
other io- 
Ihr âleô®ГЯВвпг*іяіР7ЇІ^ПСІЇЕй^ m

І!#»Para liua.|o the coast. He beUevod that 
it woototta built, sad,ha believed that it 
tan a necessity. . The low gtwta'Onol

Ibedi
■ГОП їм КАШІ—Q IN SB AL NXWS, SIC.

The fish and game oommirai oners of 
Maine report that10,000 door hero been 
killed in that state daring the present 
імама and estimate the number that have 
eraaped slaughter to be in the vicinity of 
36,000. They ray that if the thirst for 
killing shoo Id not be aggravated the 
number of these animal* in the slate is 
not likely to diminish; They say that 
unless more stringent laps are mad* for 
their protection the caribou will soon 
become practically extinct. Many moose 
wore illegally killed in August and Sep
tember and the extinction *' »•>***

OOO-
tet. John

OVER INrequired to he handled obaaply, and given 
lew transportation rates in order to be 

і profitable. He had no prejodioe against 
5 any of the great railway companies, but 

ha did not think that the true in tares ta 
and welfare of th* country could allow

та to work. • 
woold tend 

Utoescv- 
building 
my »qd

Whgàoe Numerous -«puls of kh. Montreal ’Witnera’ aa being 
throne in prbtih the fiftieth sonivertay of 
its fooMatian oconrrsd. Siooeiha month of 
Draember Irat the 'iYitae».’ >Ш,и, , 
•ingle week without daté 
page every Saturday to tl 
its jgbilee year, and the b< 
thejAsotibere themraivas 
►ye, fnrntibed the JB

aot ere
“J. A. Stxwabt."

NOTA UP* GROWTH IN Tivfl 
WATXR—ТИП LAST OR 
HR. RICHARD*’ JOXR.
Boirstown, Dee. 21. 

from Chatham and 50 jraj 
ton, Boieatown, on th* 
way, and In the va|M

Ml »■

There ti evidently bitterness of heart 
over the treatment the Herald haa re
ceived from its promoters of a few months 
ago, for immediately following the fore
going announcement ti an article entitled 
“Commercial Morality та Political 
MoreKqr,” in which Mr. Stewart rays 
.ЯВЙІР At a. legs to know why the 

pply tobnai- 
l not also bo 
re morals Ini

itui'AND

egbt let one
soy corporation—no matter how great— 
to have oootrof of all transportation 
ietorwts. (Applause.) He would, there
fore, impose on the railways 
eoprera* oontrol that should regulate 
j№oir tariff ratoq. Cheap fuel must be 
guaranteed, too, end they could not have 
thet it the coal lands were looked np in 
the hands of a railway corporation. 
.Therefore the gestion arose in luajeded 
that upon

- them in whole or

of|S

on wonl| 
», bat a

moat dtiastroua doe may occnr at ray mo
ment. ^

_ Wtit. The Oubaa Questiea.
mble jg- [ Washington; Dee. 28,—Secretary Olnsy 
fortayrad Seoor Dopey De Lone, the Speniab 

and mgtagmeM have practically terminated the 
la lumber- іЯРЯКга on the Ccben qnwtion, which 

HHM4^Batietown, the ere to be eabmittod to coog’-ч when it oon- 
Bh, Rooky Brook, Clear- veoes on January 6th. The tarera .at the 
■II sod Beret Lead Bseeks agi era; rat are based on th • t 
^Beet, and the waUraef the nation from Premier Ceuuvae addreerad to 

Sgjjproe, Wg||tary of the Renoua, are the weretary of state. 
wHTwlthm resell, and the campa through all The premier atatra clearly tb* tarai 
«tirai streams are .applied through Botie- which Spain will swede to the Inwrgeete, 
town. And in eddittsh. to aampf so the and praetioally rake the United Sutra to 
$m»IUr atreaea'iheretavothera who* logs propose these condition» to her rebellions 
are hantid to tb* mal* Sooth West itself, subjects, Io retain for the good offices 
There ti therefore always more or Iras of tbp Spain raeuree thia government thet she , _
flavor of the tagging-ramp ebon! Boieatown eineerely deplore» the great oommeretil low tahl*"W„ j"!?."?04, tbin ntikel 
ia viator, for men tre constantly going to which bra been sustained an aeoonnt of the . . .. .. mtd* by d,.pwltl„a* Й*"1 eUo' 
end fro, and the familiar garb of Ihe woods- Cuban disturbance. She raw me the United ,u * “*ni °* ,0,ІЬІе metal,
men ti always to be seen aroaad th* vfl- States that she haven now oonsidering a ‘T* ltUr by imm#r,ion “
lege. The farthest camp supplied from reciprocity treaty whioh will deal mainly 4 ”*111 of boiling oU.

Botietown, ti forty nuira away. Th* conn- with Caban prod nota, and which will be 
try ti not very thickly settled around the framed iasnch advantageous taras towards 
village, but more or lew scattered settle- this government that the loam both in oom- 
mente lie around it for a distance of twelve mam and lathe destruction of America*

some

IET. Mi

tira i» nswsat drata» 
Bale, «Niera a*«

The Spriogbill mines have been 
•owe of several calamities, the most rari 
being that of Febrnary, 1892, when hei 
120 men end boys were killed by 
•ion. The escape of all the moa working" in’ 
the mine when the present fire broke ont ti 
remarkable. Had en explosion followed 
immediately there would have been terrible 
low of life.

V
tram* to be determii 

An army of 60,Of 
visited Maine Ihitffi 
thrannf whomffÉB 
something or 
»une, attd&efl

».
morals,

SS&f
«4 raparh

se e
t oommuni- -vrirawe- «sell most I 

taling whioh leepired І 
•very week, a very a west 
of knowing that it has tt

the
^Vntcred (g 

Pitioa, that
.__  .taof the read-

wkye such as yet no otW Canadian 
journal has been able to woniCThat fmt, 
now wtsbliehed beyond ifl doubt, ti the

should not be.

ex-і mullsame,
perienee at Ml command last spring, 
whan those dear Mltehellito friends of 
his induced him to loan hia financial paw*

Ho : ra*
ЯЦ inland fish of Main*. Forty-three 

Tates and ponds wets stocked in October, 
fal one of the Bangely lakes a few day* 
ago one of these fish was caught that 
measured Щ inches in length and weighed 
32 pounds. It appears to the writer that 
aa all wild animals, innocent and destruc
tive are, in a sanra, the ward* of the 
State, the State should be quite as vigi
lant to protect the one ns to exterminate 
the ether. Whether man ha* a right ta

“Aflvaaee” fleleatiflc Notes- greatest succès» which oor worthy Bogliih 
confrere could have dreantid of fifty y«ar* 
ago for its golden wedding of 189fi 1

Chatham T. R 0. A.

swell to them for the pnrpow of рпШіф£{іоіг 
political oheetnnto eat of thé fire, he 
woold now "hare no occasion to refleet 
even indirectly on their political integrity, 
or be driven to imitate them, by turning 
hti confiding liberal enheeriberi over to 

of the oonnty.
.to be constatuiated on 
Kah-ap, and it will, of

aud
mere nay taking up

, He was glad 
ihtttws, hot ha 

remind them that at present the 
ll'power ef the country ti in the 
ffgpumgb the east was kindly 

the west, the «art moat 
ted. He wra gjad to m*e§ the

t great reriety
fle «rat wu

A propowd mefceorlogioal sUtion st abonl except 8nud*y. Str»iigrtr« sod vuitore агі *
14,000 feeleD Monte will r*ok welcome. Ho*ramg »nd employaient
M thy fourth in height among the twenty. tuj» і>п°“нпиї!1ї.«т*к "* ,рЄ.11,0*І‘о"- 
raven msnotaio observatories*of th. world, wftor^Str£. »rak og
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I ADVANCE. CHATHAM. Яьф'BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 31, 1896.
тц

«taraudMir broken, and its ooeapaote NeweutU a abort time etooe. OoL Call 
of pitched oat. Міш Bertie Elliott w* hra beu chairman of tie 

«та or forte (tea no ticket thrown violently end tednUttie 6nger tie formation la 1888, end bra the records 
»x of ton, or l dsn. silver арога» brahra, the n«U oraeted off another finger, cover log the period.

ead a third .Anger split open. Mira Mabel la 1868 the oommisebnsti porehraed ISO
aoreeot lend, with 10 
«709.64. A building 04x10 feet, with 20 
feet potto, wee erected; also u ell adjoin
ing; end b> rear a barn 64x20 feet wee 
ereoted- A well wee deg, feooee built and 
other improvements made. Oe July let •
1867, there were *1 panpera In the alme- 
honee, and the total ooet to the municipality 
to that date wee a little over «6.000.
This і Deluded board and clothing for the in
mates for six moethe. :

On Deo. list, 1871, after two and a half 
years, there were 16 inmates, end the total 
ooet for the period eras: Board, fuel and 
light, «1,176; clothing, ate , «976; a total of
«2,680. The assessment for the next year Meetioga during the week of prayer will 
was «2,430, whieh was lees than that for he held in Chatham aa follows ;—
Newoaetle parish alone in 1867. In 1868 Monday, January 4fo, St. John Chnroh ;

t for Chatham and Newcastle Subject, Praise a»d Thanksgiving. Dr. Mo- 
together had been «4,869.63, and for the Kay to preside, address by Mr. Steel, 
ooonty «6,622.62. The average ooet for Tenney,5th, St. Loke’s Chnroh ; Subject, 
seven years prior to the emotion of the The Chnroh Universal. Mr. Steel to preside, 
almshouse had been «6.112.44. Compare address by Mr. MoCoy. 
this with the «2,950 in 1872. The report Wednesday, 6th, St. Andrews Chnroh i 
for 1871 said that the total cost since 1868 Subject, Nations and their Rulers, Mr. Mo- 
bad been less, while the ooanty hue proper- Coy ta preside, address by Dr. McKay, 
ty worth «8,000. Thobbdat, 7th, St. Luke’s Chnroh і

The average ooet of board per week at the Subject, Foreign Missions. Mr. MoCoy to 
almshouse is 48 3-4c. and small as preside, addrees by Dr. McKay.
.that amount may seem different investi- ■ ' Friday, 8th, St. Andrew’s Chnroh ; Sob- 
gâtions have proved that the'lumatee of the jeqt, Home Missions. Dr. MoKay to preside, 

are well eared for. One year’s address by Mr. Steel, 
assessment is held in advance, and all perw і j Saturday, 9th, St. John’s Chnrôh : Sub- 
chases am made at close rates for spot cash, ject, Families and Schools. Mr. Steel to 
The value of the property is now «9.270. preaids, addrees by Mr. MoCoy.

There Is a level rate of aeeeeeesent on the Meetings et 7.80 p.m. Collections, to be 
whole ooonty, and then each parish la re- Jflt with cherches in which meetings are 
quited to pey In proportion to the peepers held, 
from that district. In no one osee is the 
charge a high one, and for parishes sending 
no paupers the charge is a mere trifle. The 

ment includes a certain amount, for .. 
outdoor relief, In the discretion of the ocm-

ШШ
і\

SHERIFF’S SALE!with a Perdu lamb cap, aooompanied by 
the following address-:

To Mr. A. Gulliver,
Dear Sir ;—As the season of Christmas 

le near at hud, the time when all exohuge 
friendly greetings, we, the undersigned, beg 
of you to accept the accompanying gift, not 
for its vaine, hut as a token of our esteem 
and ur appreciation of your kindness to
wards ns.

Wishing yon a very happy Christmas.
We remain, William Stevenson, 

JoHir Brows,
Jambs Johnstons, 
Joseph Chambers, 
Alexander Perley, 
Wiluam Murray, 
Jambs Shields,
Peter Cooohlan.

Chatham, N. B., Deo. 24th, 1896.

she wished them to extend the same to hn 
uweieor, to that their school life might 
continue to ho pleasant and profitable. 
Their beautiful gifts _ won'd always he 
cherished and be a daily reminder of th 
affection of her Nelson pupils.

The Primary Department will continue in 
charge of Miss Irving.

To right"» StJPhtrlek'i Sty-

Jersey City, N. J„ Deo. 18,—James J 
Corbett yeiterday afternoon at Taylor’s 
hotel signed articles of agreement to light 
Bob Fi'siirooions to a finish on March 17, 
1897. for a purse of «15,000 to be given by 
Dan Stuart, the place of battit ti be 
uoouncel before February 17. Stuart i. 
to pay a forfeit • of «5,000 in the hands of 
Richard K.Fox or Al Smith,and Corbett and 
Fitsiimmooa muet each phet «2,000 as a 
guarantee of good faith. George Siler, of 
Chioego, wee named ee referee. Corbett 
eigoed the article! before he noticed they 
reserved ell privileges for Stuart, but he 
became eomewhet excited whu he thought 
of the kioelomopa privileges. After some 
reflection hn finally eald і "I would not 
ohango the articles for «1,000,000 ; if I find 
out Julien or Fitsvimmons goto uy share of 
privilege money I will kick for .my share.’’ 
Fitmimmoue wee not present or represented.

troubles which make the lives of eo many 
women a harden, ud speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pel# ud «allow 
cheeks. Men broken down by overwork, 
worry or exoeeeee, will find io Rink Pills a 
certain core. Sold by all dealers, or soot 
by msil postpud, at 50o a box, or six boxes 
for «2.50 by addressing the Dr. William»’ 
Medicine Co,, Brookville, Got, or Schenec
tady, N. Y, Beware of imitations and tab- 
stitutes alleged to be ’’jest as good.”

ilaaiu
-Л-jjWE,

To bo WiM мі Public Auvf Inn «мі НміцгНжу, th* 10Ш 
*4y nf A nil next, lu front tsf fltn p.nt Ol*» I» 
C-iathem, l»vtwecn the h m % of 12 n ton aal if* 
o'clock j. m.
All the tin ht. Mil і vi«l InLwV «»f Jim» 0*tM 

of, їв aod to itH that ciTtU і |,v, pro# or per» 
cel of lain! kliuatti lyln/ «і-l belli* In M» 
Pariah of Nol«oo, In -hr Oivutv of ffortho»* 
berlsml and Province of New Bruiiswiok. ui 
bounded aa follow* to wit Bagtotilux at e Maple 
tiea etamtiiig at the tioutheaate«lv angle of lot 
number seven, «ranted to John Kent. Jwlor, at 
the head of Napan River, thence No, th 21 dMM. 
Weal (Viy chah e; thence North eîxty nlne degrees, 
Eaat twenty chains ; thence South t«ent.y>one de» 
greva, Rest fifty chaîna ; thence ttouth aixty-nlue de- 
greet, Weet twenty chain* to the place or hegmnls* 
containing 100 acres more or lees, and distinguished 
as lot ntnnlter rtrty-nine at t* e bead of Napeo River 
and was granted to Thomas Oatoa now ileoeaeed, by 
letters pjteut dated 25* February A D: 1876, anA 
being the lands and premises ou which tbs said 
James Oates at oreevut reside*

Also, ail that other tract of land situate in the 
Parishes of Nelson and Chatmm, In the county 
afutesald grtuteil *o Itlcoard H-itclilmm, and known 
and distinguished as lot nuoiiwr 00 at the need of 
the Napan River aferwuUl. and o mtsinlnx 100 sens 
rnora or less, aa by reference to Mid grant will 
mors fully aud at large appear,

Ala ч all other the lands, tenements, 
mente and premises ot tbs sail

lin.
jeynhli of the Ohriatnue eelehraHera was 
ttkOorà Sapper end Cobweb party at 
Lnggievillo on Chriatmaa «V

cleared, forBlbott was picked np uranantora having
••wived e severe blow on the heed, while 
on of her hipe was also considerably 
injured. The other member* of the party 
escaped without aeriooa hurt. It was the 
Worst driving aeoident that haa taken place 
in Newcastle for some time ud it is said 
that the «high was practically demolished. 
Moth sympathy is felt for the injured young 
ladieawho have a largo circle of friendi in 
both Newoaetle end Chatham.

atloseteviU*

It bo
ira at dra o’clock and the kail ww crowd
ed. AÙ seemed to teve their beet holiday 
appetites and the Loggieville ladiet are 
titled to the credit hf providing one of the 
most tempting spreads that eoeld be de-

ICr. ithltby’i Bealalseiaoe*.
In the Sun recently sn article on the 

north chore referred to Thomas Maltby, a 
venerable resident and native of Newcas
tle. But Mr. Maltby’e age wae incorrectly 
stated. He is 78, and not 87 years old.

Mr. Maltby haa in hie home a ohair with 
a history. It wae made by hie father. The 
ohair is made of birch, without rungs, and 
haa a hair-cloth seat, and it aa good today 
as when it was made. This ohair survived 
the great Miramiohi fire by reason of the 
fact that though all ita companions perished 
it had been lent by Mr. MaStby'c mother to 
a poor woman in whose bonce there wae 
cioknecc—and with that house it wae ear-

•e owners of
Another tempi* F- 0- telmnw..X Die needleratoeay that fall jee-

tiag Uhraty. 
W tee Ttie.

tioe wae done to it. The cobweb me first 
prepared eon tamed nearly 200 strings, ead 
shut M0 more were added in the evening. 
There wee also a fancy sale at which many 
nvefnl and pretty thing» were offered. The 

ef the • entertainment express

The Herald appeared to he noddy exeme- Week at Prxytr.
ed ever the Advance's approval of poet
office matter, in Chatham being properly 
oondnoted, and it joined with the World in 
u endeavour to influence public opinion in 
a contrary direction, apparently for tin pur
pose of promoting the candidacy for the poet- 
mao terehip of Mr. Watt, who wae one of ita 
reporting staff np to the time of its demise 
oe Toeedey. The eobject at its fault
finding on Christmas day wae In the form of 
e oommnoioation from Hardwicke, where 
would-be-poet mas ter Watt and Police Mag
istrat# MoCelly recently held a meeting to 
promote Mr. Watt’s application, in which it 
was aught to be shown that Mr. Watt 
oeght te he postmaster of Chatham, because 
n registered letter, addressed by Mr. George 
Willie too of Hardwiofce to Mr. О. K. Black 
of Hiobibnolo was Bent to the Dead tetter 
office. The lew makes it the daty of any 
postmaster or postal clerk to forward un
paid letters of all kinds to the Dead tetter 
Office, ud aa Mr. WUlieton did not prepay 
his letter—as there were no stamps a poo it 
stall-----Clerk 8 to th art of the Chatham of
fice disposed of it ao the law required ud ra 
the postmaster of the office where it wae 
mailed ahoald hero'due. The Herald will 
have to bent np some 
than that connected with the WUlieton 
Blank letter before it ou haro it* •pro’" 
reporter’s Stines for the position of рві&яр- 
ter ef Chatham recognised. It" b n signifi
ant thing that the World ud Herald 
both attack the present incombent of the 
Chatham poet office because he do* hie 
daty under the lew, while they hero email
ed the Advance became it aught to effect 
reforms tome time ago la the rame office

\
heredlla* 

Ja«Offii OittM want 
■oever or whereeoever rituals in the sil l tionely 
oî North urn beriaud. Thvta-n* havtiur been eetsed 
by me, Ululer and bv virtue of exeo'ttiooe Intied out 
oi Uiv Nurtbumborlaed County Court b/ Jaune 
Clowy «nd by Leonard W. Johmton, agal»‘ **•

whthetl f-И yon are 
■ettltory work, 
«« draw the

themeelne ee being much indebted to »
member of the Marysville rammer visitors to 
Loggia rills for contributions to their rapper 
table, the eobweb ud seise table. They 
also express themeelroe ee indebted to Mis. 
Worn Johnston, Mrs. Dunbar and Mr*. H. 
H. Fallen of Cbetham for aid ie arruging 
the eobweb, and they are Farther grateful 
to the generous friends whom patronage an

te net the handsome cam of

sJd
JOHN 8H1RRIFP, 

Sheriff of Northumberland Ooanty 
Sheriff's Office Neaceetie, this 18th 

day of December A.D. 1896.
ed.

Later on, about the year 1842, Mr. Malt
by thinka It wee, there was e great celebra
tion over the election of Hon. Joseph Can
ard in that country. This old ohair wm 
borrowed, trimmed very elaborately ud 
indented on poles, and in it the enoceefnl

SHERIFF'S SALE!.TtayWert

Thanksgiving Letter. 

Saved From Certain Death.
AM

To be sold at PubVc Auction on Frklat, the 9th 
day of April, next, In (rout of the Poet Office In 
Chatham, l-etwcen the hours of 18 noon and Eft 
очіпок p.m.
AU the right, UU. and interest of Jems, Htnaay 

ol,ln ,ed to all that certain lot, pteoeor paretic*
ht

Qlraslg, lo ft. County ot Norftomberlaod, end
upper er Wester hntidehyTude’ foranrijorart by 
Junto Heaney teelor, deoeeaed ; oe fte lower
srj.KrCi'î: œ; №

«‘•«ding In rear to the full 
extent of the original mat, aud t-retaining 109 •or» more or lew; and m ieve^dto ЛЙ. eeid

ÜSSSirM
ЮТ, ead M» the met land «d probes, m 
which ft* іеМ* Junes Hand» гіргинегеМга 

The earn, having bam eefaedoy aft mder udby гіГОигігамиоЛоп mSdoS of fte Korftaa.
W"lh“T-

«160.82 for the Loggieville preebyteriu 
■ ^ ehnreh fend.

candidate wm carried on the ehooldera of 
bio admirera through Newcastle, and then 
down ud through Chatham. Home time 
passed before it wm returned to ita owner, 
hot he finally secured it, none the worm for 
the ad no tore.

In the bones where Mr. Maltby and his 
eon R. L. Maltby live, are a number of 
other birch chain of precisely similar 
make. They Were manufactured many 
years ago from some апокоп biroh that had 
lain for ten year» nndar water io the Miia- 
miehi before being mwed up.

Mr. Meltby’e father wm an Englishman 
who followed the am for muy years, and 
was for a time pilot on board a French man- 
of-war during th* Crimean war, being fully 
acquainted pith the waters tra reread. Hia 
father, Thomas Maltby, also had some ex
perience io war time, for he spent seven 
year*—from 1808 to 1815—in a Franoh 
prison. He went (tom Sunderland in a ves
sel trying to ran the Napoleonic blockade, 
and the craft was captured, with the above 
rouit #>

When Oept R. L, Maltby wm in Kug. 
land with the Canediu marksmen tome 
years ago he fund out ud visited mem
ber» of the English branch of the family. 
His grandfather, the father of the present 
Thomas Maltby, abandoned the ee* nearly a 
eentnry ago, ud settled on the Miramiohi.

Thoo. Maltby eu relate oomo very inter
esting ramlneeeeoeee of old times* on the 
Miramiohi Ho remember» that eleotioni 
were very exciting, frequently causing des
perate faction fights between the friends of 
rirsl oudidstas, ’ striving to keep each 
other’s voters from the polls.

He also remembers a fierce fend arising 
between two factions of laborers In the 
wood» and mills. Axemen and other labor
er» earns to the Miramiohi from Maine, and 
between them end the Irish settlers bad 
blood arc*. An Ametlou flag, thrown ont 
u Joly 4th, wm torn down. There were 
muy encounter», ud it became necessary 
to oall for ■ toHiore. Accordingly troops 
warn marched from Fredericton to Bo lev- 
town, ud fluted from there down the Mir- 
stniohi on rafts. They spent some time st 
Newcastle. Aa us roeolt of the distorts 
anew, Mr. Maltby remember* to hare 
tiro men in the pillory at Newoaatls.—[Sun.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Renews Another Life. 

Twelve Years Work of Medical Men 
did not Effect i Cure.

À very large congregation 
,8 Mary’s Chnroh, Chatham, u Monday 

for eraeing to wititrae the marriage of Mr. 
Arthur K. Roddoek end Mias IwdtolS. A. 
Ehrb-e, youngest dughter ef Cnpk H. 

enne m ”*w Fort*, of Upper Chatham. The bridesmaid 
being the Fenti- V*. Ш» j»i, Cameron ud Mr. Ж Ж

WÊ: |£ir4

S ^
bled in

Xf. Brady replies te "A vrltad".
i-

Ta Me Editor of Ike Advance.
Sir —In the weekly Liberal Herald of 

Dra 23rd there ie n article upon, more 
bounty needed in religion. We art nil 
well aware of its pointed trotte ; it onlle 
fdr no comment Bet doe» it not occur to 
tiie mind of the Editor of that paper that 

politic! wuld also be outiderably improved 
by the addition of more honesty t After 
rending • contemporary political letter in the 
-sem* tent, by one, who signs himeeif, A 
Friend, I ouolnde if the Liberal Herald 
oufinea itself to hooeaty, straightforward 
politisai troths ud taatios, it will hereafter 
be compelled to issue a blank sheet upon 
polities for the edifieatiu of ite intelligent 
Liberal tenders.

Bpddoefcupported the groom. Suitable 
wae rendered by Mian Helens Goggin, 

organist of the church. The scene wm quite

Kidney Disease Surely and Per
manently Banished by Paine’s 

Celery Compound.
A'lUlle record of aofferiog and misery I 

Twelve yean » mart) r to kidney disease 
ud other serious ailments I Money spent 
for medical attendance and e rant variety 
of patent madioices, and no cure I

Such diaappoiotmerti ud fallures added 
to physicist ud mental agonies were suffi 
oient to drlre muy n aofferar to the verge 
of insanity.

Dvlirerance from rofforing and dieeam'waa 
lug and esrawtly preyed for, aud a kind 
Providence directed a friend of the «offering 
lady to advise her to make trial of Paitta’e 
Celery Oompoeod. It was need. Then 
were no bluk disappointments ; no vain 
experiments і no waste of herd earned 
muey. Relief and note same to gladden 
the eul. Mrs. George Stone, of Bgueille, 
OoL, write» about her out at follows t

"For more thu twelve years I wm afflic
ted with kidney, stomach and female 
troubles, and had teen attended I y five 
doctors, ud tried medicine after medicine, 
withut any good rase Ite.

"My anfleringt n year ego from the kid
ney» ud stomach were dreadful. I wm la 
each n state that I thought I could not lire, 
•nd ooDolndod there wee qo nee trying other 
medicines.

“I wm advised, however, to try Faim’e 
Celery Compound, ud finally decided to 
give it a fair trial. Before I had finished 
the first bottle I bed improred very inuoh, 
ud after the use of a few more bottles I 
had not hnu ao wall for lug years, and am 
now altogether a different pewon. The me 
of Paine's Celery Compound also banished 
my nervoutomn 1 oan therefore recom
mend Paine’s Cvlery Compound to any ue 
suffering from kidney, ntomaoh and female 
troubles.’

serious charge

(Ou result of the emotion of the slate 
hum wm that the"number of thorn receiv
ing aid decreased. Quite a number appear 
ed to discover that they wuld earn a living 
—ud did eo rather thu go to the put- 
huso. .

Thera wore 19 persons in the elmehcoie 
•t the rod of Inst year. The eunty assess
ment for this year we* «1,826.

Th* broke of the com mission ere so ad. 
mirably kept that every detail of expendi
ture appears. There is e record for every 
pariah, every inmate, every form of expendi
ture ; and eo complete ud simple is the 
system that at a glance ue may see the 
Mount for each and ail.

Major A.&Templntu, n Crimean veteran, 
it superintendent ef the nlmahuee, and pre- 
nerves perfmt discipline, keeping everything 
in ite plum with the instinct nod skill of an 
army officer, bat without th* rigor of the 
romp ud field.

era nod wm enhanced by the
JOB» IHIBREFr, 

Sheriff of Notftomberlend Ooeaty. 
Sheriff’s OAoe Neweaetla this 19ft 

4» at December, A. D. MW.

_■ The htr yorag 
bride ww much admired ud it is mediae

tocX —g who totaythet the groem war {
soute ra*? way worthy of hie good fortam. A 

large number of invited gueets followed the 
rawly wedded pair to the home of the 
bride’* purent», where a bountiful 
eared and wedding feetivitte enjoyed, until 
the happy ample went to the Railway 
station, whither they were followed by their 
friend, and lent off for SL-John, Dighy,

X MAS PRESENTSm
w«

-------vox-------

YOUNG AND OLD,

RICH AND POOR,

whu the thu poatmaeter wm ayatemati-
•ally oagleoting his daty.

MAY BI BAD AT__________slippers. They will be "at
home” at th* reeiduoe of Mr. and Mra.

u the 12th, 13th ud 14th

^ It anrpriam me that an edit ir laying ola m 
to the guidenm of an electorate in the year 
1896, ■ should publish each n mixture of 
religions out sad depraved figuras of speech 
from uy oorreepudei’, especially without 
hie name In fall. With the uthor'e name 
no able pen wuld be needed to keep hia 
memory fresh ud green—in contempt—by 
til lerel heeded men of both parties, who 
desire toe* the Dimmioo advance in the 
art Of asl) government, eo that political 

qoMtiona could be dieutaed in a gentleman
ly ud edifying manner and the reel troth 
arrived at, with the least powible amount 
ef frirtiu aed no ill will, whereby all miy 
осо* is that a political opponent io not a 

^ooli rascal or rogne, beeauee he differs from 
We in his eptelona.

The officers of Miramiohi Lodge tor th* 
ehrraet year ware installed on Monday last 
m follows

J. D. B. F. MscKensis, W. M.
Alex. Rohimro, L її ' 

lay R. Aoderau, 8. W.
John Sinclair, J. W.
Hugh Marquis, Tree.

rrssr-.v
a H. Haviland, J. 8.
Cbm Gram, D. of C.
Jute S Johnatoo, I G.
JaiDM AndenoOg Tyler»
Northnmbertud Lodge No. 17, met u 

Monday evening in their lodge room, New* 
eut le, closed np the bneineea of the year 
and then installed the following officers for 
the current year :

W. C. Anelow, W. M.
John P. Bnrohtil, L P. M.
F. L. Pedolin, M. D. 8. W.
John B. Eobert»», J. W 
Rev. C. СУ Dell Baylee, Chap.
Daniel McGroar, P. M Tram.
G. a Fish, P. M. Hoontary.
Rm. P. G. Soow 8. D.
V. H. Metean, I. D.
Charte* Cram mud, S, S.
John Bmttie, J. &
a L. Street, P. M. D. of 0.
Geo. BorehilL Jr. Organist 
Charles Maltby. I. CC 
John Oweiiy, Tyler.
At u emergeney meeting of 8t John’s 

Lodge, No. 27, F. aed A. a, Bathurst, 
held on Monday, December 28th, the follow
ing oflfoer* were dely installed into вЯаа let 
the carrent year by Fleet Mmtsr Stewart :

W. R- Pay»#, P- M. W. M.

a a HiTroô, PWM. J. W,
A. J. H. Stewart, P. M. Treasurer.
W. J. O’Brien, P. 64. Secretary.
W. F. Pepper. P. M. 8. D.
Lewie Corbet, P. M. J. D.
John Barbeor, D. of C.
W. J. KutS. 8. -
*r 8-
H. Carter, Tyler.

HICKEY’S PHARMACY.J.M.
Jumry.

He hat the Finest Display
of X'mu Goode

At the eight o’olcok Ma* ne Monday 
morning hat, Mr. Michael Karri* and Mias 

r Mary A. OUghlu of Chatte 
, by Rev. Fatter Joyner at the ProCathedral. 

The groom wm mpported by his brother, 
Mb HUry Morris, end the bride by hw 
rieter, Misa Nellie Ooaghtu. The bride 
liras charmingly attired tew brown sloth 
eastern» atot with green, with hsown velvet

FiPN J;
tried

IN TOWN
And Invitee Inspection.

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR CQAL,

Ohrtstau» Btaa&taoflM.
On Chriltmu Eve the Rev. Cum Foreyth 

celled npu by Meeero. F. E. Wins
low, Keq., Chnroh Warden, Hu. Mr.
Speaker BnrohiU, M. P. P., and Hin Wor
ship Mayor Bum, M. D., roprewoting 
the ooogregetiom of 8. Mary’s and 8. Pul’s 
church*, who pteeentedi the Rector with 
the foUowing 1 addrees, aooompanied with • 
handsome far-lined overout 
To the Ret. Canon Forxtth,

Key. and Dear 8m .—At this Christmee 
nun, whu it is customary to testify ur 
regard for each otter te mere tangible form 
than word* ud with n deeire to eombtoe a 
material ud metal expression of oar good
will, with ампгепо* of outioaed regard 
for you, end oar appreciation of your raff- 
denying labors ra ur Spiriteal Director, t for hie poeitiro, of which fact the publie io 
veur periehuete, of 8. Maly’s and & Pul’s 1»^) ІП „ц sware, but atffl I do hot
ЖгіїТ wnS^uI uX oïteSte ‘bore i. a* perron th. oommonity

ud a Happy Now Year, and earnestly hope who telle.ee S. B. Adam* wm a thief as 
that ur prevent relationships an prater and “Friend” state was the belief of half the 
pub may long ooutinm In mutual «ore, tpropfe 0f«hatham. I, having had tey share 
end appreciative regard. ' ‘ = ^teouruieooe al the Chatham P. O.
. Г ^ ‘V”! daring the teoure of R. B. Adams, write of
tenderod hi* hearty thuhs for the valnod Д bMW Md 0.0 profe tt. troth there- 

kiodneu ud good-wdl thus oxprmmd. ;tndthra u B0W> р1ие my nlm, lt th.

finish. If onr friend knows of uy pobllo 
wrong ud ho follows the same coure», he 
will meet with the approbate» of all bonmt 
people, hot ie handling snob e serious «ob
ject in u indirect manorr, aa ia done hy him 
with the eld of the Liberal Her ell, it in 
neither fair nor gentlemanly.

Oar friend evidently h* a D. 6. and a J. 
S of bio own pattern in the empty apart 

t above hia shoulders.

: ,
hat to match. After the ceremony the
bridal party drove to tee bride’, home 
where a wedding breakfastBrowe- wrved to a WHICH I CAM FURNISH AT

•tew ud taw ef the most intimate frieedn ef the 
family. Among the invited gneete were REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, KALI AID PAILOt 8ТШ

Ж
da* Rev. platter Joyner, Mira Sere Outran, Min 

Bâte Black, Mr. John J, Noonan. The 
grout's ptemta to Mm bride udbrideemaid 

lame Hoose **** w* dyed otte ripple collars and 
flih and at graattaM to match. The happy eu pie In- 

NewoMtie, tend tevtegu thie morning’s expraaa, to ao- 
oompany the bride’s sister to Boston. Mr.' 
Menial* one of our moot popular young mu, 
and WtraBtlrbe tea been on the teaching 
staff of the Chatham «tools, is well known 
and very highly esteemed. A beet of friande

Onr "Friaod” draws before the public the 
name of В. B. A barns, former postmaster 
ef Chatham, ooopled with the terms of Iter 
tend thief, imputing mallotone politic,1 
eaotir* to the journal and editor who 
raodered the publie good mrrioo io 
«hooking the oareleu oondoot of that pos’- 
mattar, who, eridwtly, wm a man too big

AT LOW.PRICBP

PUMPS, PUMPS,
Woke, Iron Pip*. Bathe, Oreaeeera fte very beat, 

ate Jayauad dampen end pMa mmiauT 
lees variety, all ofthe beet Moot whieh I will 

•eBlu for ‘

elects of vision 
^kradifltetit

Щ-Ц

John Ж ХуаДук. Jr.
A.O. McLean Chatham._ join to wishing them every happioew to 

M? naw-ratationehlp.
Mr. George P. Hearts is driving a very 

fine looking home jest now, ud it will te 
good nswt to fuoiera of well brsd horae- 
fleeh that the uimal has been-porchaied by 
him for stock purpoa*. He ie John E. 
Rytdyk, Jr., s mahogany bay, has no 
white marks, etude 16 buds 2 inches 
high, weighs about 1875 Ite, was foaled 
Jens 22, 1881, bred by Angus Johnson, 
Wardeville, Middlesex, Ontario, ud sold 
to MoRae* Robins of Bodeqoo, P. E I. 
io 1889, Hv has teen in the etud on the 
Island until recently purohaeed by Mr. 
Srorle. Hia pedigree and record are as 
follows:—

John B. Ryadyk, Jr., wee sired by John 
E. Rytdyk, 6721, sire of Big Fenny, 2.262, 
he by Kuiokerbooker, 290; let dam by 
Hector, be by Hector; 2nd dam by Web
ber’» Tom Thumb (who trotted 10 mif* in 
29 minute, and oould trot bolter thu 2 40), 
3rd dim by Meuenger Snperior. K nicker- 
booker, 200, by Rytdyk’i Hambletoaiso; let 
dam by Lady Patohen by George M. Pal. 
ohen, 30; 2nd dam by Abdallah, tin «ire of 
Ryadyk'* Hambletonlen, 10; 3rd dam by 
May Day, by Hecry, 2297. John E. 
Ryadyk, Jr,, let dam by McGregor Warrior, 
2nd dam by old Imported Valparaiso, 3rd 
dam by old Imported Prospect,

John E. Ryadyk, Jr, haa taku the fol
lowing prim: In the fall of 1883 ho took 
the first prise at the Provincial Show in 
London, Ont ; to 1884 he took naoud in 
Toronto; In the spring of 1886 he took first 
prise nt Lambeth, fini at Mutbridge», 
first at Strathroy, ud first at Ilderton. 
The* shown were open to nil bora* to the 
Dominiu. In the fall of 1885 he earned 
off first prise st th* city of 8t. Thames, 
called the Southern Dominion Fair. He 
also took a diploma at the same feir. In the 
spring of 1886 be took first prise at Lam
beth, first prise st Mutbrldgse, sod first at 
Strathroy, In the spring of 1887 he took 
the first prise at OUnworth, h* alto took 
first prise at Montbridg* the same year. 
In the spring of 1888 be took th* first prise 
at Glanworth, ud first at Montbridg*. Io 
the spring of 1889 he took a first prise, 
the Prions Cunty Exhibition, held in Sum- 
mereide, he took mud prize; also eeoood 
prise at the Provincial Exhibition held in 
Charlottetown.

The her* has beautiful action Ud haa 
shown private trial for a half-mile in 1.19, 
ud he* never teen hudlod on a track. It 
ia thought he ou Id trot very fast. His 

„•took have proved a credit to him ud 
carried off first prim wherever shown, In 
the fall of 1890 not of 9 prize* given, hit 
ooltt carried off 7.

» ion-

HAVE YOU EVER TRIEO? For Sale-Cheap.X-*
Maritime 8n1-

Mтлміcm Marble Works:—No •*- 
périmant ia toying from ns. Wo always 
eead alte the test stock Ud work that ou

fJNw Have yon ever tiled to dye over ) oar cast
off garment* !

Thousands te Guide anew* “Yea, ud 
vary eooemfully, too." To the* who have 
not attempted the work wo would lay, 
’•Thera is money in it if yu a* the 
Diamond Dyes.”

Old dream, outlet, jacket», ovate, panto 
and VMto, and other aitiol* of wearing 
apparel oan eerily be recreated and mad* fit 
for wear at a trifling ooet. Ten cents ex
pended for oomo fashionable color of tho 
Diamond Dyw will save yu wreral dollars. 
This wonderful transformation and money- 
saving work oan only to due perfectly by 
using the Diamond Dye*. Ask year dealer 
for them ; te aura yu rife* nil sobatitnton.

IB*
A Two-wheeled driving Out 
. Apply toIra «raps? - ra d 

ntmrar- ara-te 
rad iera fut wi- 
at nearly u that 
Cto newgraftHtft

Г. Ж NEALE.
he ehteteed No order too small, sue too

Hu. J. B. ud Mra. Snowball were agira- 
Chrittmu eve by the 
den* of u elegant

largo. We are watohing the таЯ* for ywr 
esrmpondenw u tfc* subject of rametaty

J. H. Lawlob A Co.

IP YOU ARE HUNTING

«7VST п» «Г.-УІ— *“.!»» revs, ft* wh* te*

atriral at their retd 
onyx-top pel etud ud lamp, the gift of the 
•tore and office staff, accompanied by « note 
expressing the donors’ appreciation of Mr. 
Snowball’» uniform curtsey, good will 
ud consideration toward* them, and 
conveying Christmas greeting! to him- 
*lf and family.

the

ralaaedeJW UP
todloal* that toe ____ _____________

ьмг Чгсм-аїгЖ
тЯт

riwpaberirilt on time vrift <me of oor 8 day 
olooke oe IS wriftam wttthw that are marvels of 
eeearate timekeeping. We have, a (nil II* of te 
latest Jewelry. Oall ud see for jeoraslrm

sleek
И MraLaru

ЩшШ
•t. to goto

a. Finis.

The Greet Festival of our Lord*e Nativity 
wee appropriately oelebrattd with the nsaal 
servie* te 8. Mary’s and. & PuFs

The rattle
BL John’s Day wee observed by the therein may «mow the old timers, hot it 

will fail to interest the present electorate, 
who ell well know that the change haa been 
for the bettor in Nortbnmberlud County 
this last 20 years, owing to the superior sa
gacity ud energy of J. B, Snowball and 
others, who whu eirocmetucei demanded 
it, changed thrir political opinions, ee other 
experienced politicians have done both be- 
fore and after they did.

memtore of Mjgymiehi Lodge F. 4 A. M., 
Chatham, mombllog at their rooms, to
gether with vieitiog brethren, who included 
put maters Hu. J. P. Bnrohtil, X. Lee 
Stroet and B. Maltby of Northumberland 
Lodge, Newcastle. After the usual cere- 
monte the brethryn, wearing thrir rogalte, 
formed in proeraeioonl order and marched to 
SL John’s Ohra*. where special ewta were 
iwMtetegSaail a Maroc), wrmoo 
_pffiJGdl^U^|fcMeKay from Kpheeiaoa 

cugregatioc 
proeect and the ooeaeion wtF one of mnoh 
intorwt. »

Commodore J. C. Miller had a little ear- 
prise te the form of a holiday presentation 
the other evening. Hu, L, J. Tweedie,
R. A Lswlor, D. G, Smith, Angus ÜUook 
and Jam Johnston, Chatham 
the yacht Maude’s crew, and who have 
mainly formed th* Commodore’» Chatham 
cruising outing sot u the Str. Florence ud 
yacht Mande daring the eerauof 1896; 
paid a visit to Mr: and Mra. Milkr at their 
home, Millertoo, u Monday afternoo n, 
aooompanied by Mr. Jam* Miller, where 
they received a warm welcome and enjoyed 
hospitality and a rare morioal ud literary 
utortotement, awieted by the phonograph 
end yoehting quartette. Joel before the ' 
unueoemut of upper te the evening, Hu. TUN 
«S Tweedie, in behalf of hlmeeU end the 

otite gentlemen named, prewnted Commo- 
dosraMiller with a binocular glas», com bin- 
iqgtehta far marine, field and theatre axe, 
roedragu appropriate addrene expreariva of

Charshw, whieh were handsomely decorat
ed with evergreen ud flower». There were 
•etebratiuof the Holy Beoteriat at mid
night, New Year’s eve, at 11 a. m. and at 

here, 11 a. m. uOhrtem* Day, in 8. Mery’, 
r end at 8 a. m. at 8. Pul’* The children 

of 8. Mary*» 8enday School rang Carol, 
before Mdroing Prayer u Chrtstm* Day.

' There wae also Evening Prayer1 at - 8, 
Mary’s on Christmas Eve at 7.30, ud at 
8. Paul'» at 3 o’clock on Chrittmu Dgfc 
with aermu by the Pastor, at the lot 
vice. The rector also proeehed at tt 
brat km at 11 a. a. in 3. Mary's on 
Day- Among the maeioel roleoti 
the following at' 3. Mary1» at mi 

Holy Commooiu Service, H. j 
ward’s Kyrie, Gloria, B- G., 
and Suotrai Credo, W. B, 
dittos qni suit; Mu., Agi 
Gilbert, Gloria in Exceitis,
І Prooewional Hymn, 50 :
Hymn 60 A. 4M.; Nano 
afoul. Monk* Baker, O 

„ t the money. Thta At the U e. m. wrote
tern »< the ladi*. The among the aelootiu»:—

Woodward, Hymn 611 
iri rary gTAtefol -Broek forth into Jj 
deration», ud Communion service tf at midnight.

Л outrihntion* p ,
inrdt.—{Worid. Н^Л*ЯЇ 

4 M. Kytif

OUR WATCH-REPAIRING
DPARTMENT

staff. *r.
t «Я round hereof МАВВІШ).~ •mra--

le first ell In aU respeeU. AUthe Bar. CanonAt St. Mary’s ChapaL Déc. ttth by
Pomth, Arthur E. Boddook to_______
Fur b»» yoLDgest daughter of Gap». H. Forbes. WATCHES. CLOCKS. AID JEWELIT.

repaired at abort nette, Md

SOUTH WEST BOOM CO.Fraud tte pro. 
otioo sad .ware
ШШ ОЬЛШаа

R. W. Ready;
CUrk’s Cove, Gusnnteed to біте the beet Sitishction.

w. R. GOULD.
Tbi і моєї Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

abwra Company wtUoe held at the Secretary’s 
office In Nnwoaetie, on

There wae a Рис, 28tb, 1880.
ЯК

ite, Harry

%: Wilfie Tally 
JPrisoilU

finnia Tiogley.
" ті і- .ці,,

ПТІІ

Chatham OeL.S.

Thursday. 14thi day of Jan.
next at two o’clock p. m. for the pnrpow of chocs- 
lag Directors for the «ados year, and transacting 
such other hennas at mar be deemed oeoeeeery.

The DUreotore will meet fo fte seme piece, on ft e 
•am* day at eleven o'clock am. to audit the 
Treasurer's eoooante, end wind up the business for

One of the meet enjoyable an 
event* that has taku place in Chi 
a long time was the At Home 
Toeedey evening by the officers and montera 
of Miramiohi Lodge F. 4 A. M. in their 
Hall, Chatham. Abut 250 gnwto wore 
present, reprewntiog the test people of alt
the towns and villages for mite aruod. the flbon’ indebted nose to him for many From the St, Catherines Journal,
The decoration» of the mein Hall were enjiyable hours of hospitality on hie steam- It is a ourious pathological fact that spinal 
very tasteful, including the setting of the era aod yacht, and their desire to give him complaint haa sometimes actually been 
stage, while a newly laid floor was raptor- *,m, ziighl tteu as a reminder of their mistaken for Bright’s diaeeae, aud there b 
onely hailed by the dancer*. Mr. Thoea tripe u theraffietital Miramiohi. Mr. no dubt muy have been maltreated for 
Stapleton’» orohwtra tarnished moeio, first tel Xweedie supplemuted the eddreee •' with Bright’» dises*, whu spinal trouble wee 
the lodge room up-eUira which wae fitted ô£ farther appropriate expressions of the ‘tee reel malady.. Gee. T. Smith, pedlar, of 
aod decorated ee a recept.oc parlor a^ ragMhof bimwtfud friend, lor the Com- St. Catherin*, » one who that suffered, 
afterwards for dancing In the big tell. А щоЯВ rad their ronogditiu of what te ‘Hii mrrative b M follows i—“fo the fall of 
oug ie the parlor by Mr. Stapleton before fc*d Aeon ten river to pnraoto Ite ateem- 18941 began to experienoe alarming eymp- 
thn tetivitte began below wee mnoh np- boatteAffiteg^intermU, ra wrilrattei tom. hi what I thought to be spinal trouble, 
precis ted. The dancing was began a little «rial ujeM^^^Bl hoepitelitte connected ÿ’teiolted to lotions, pita tare and other 
riter otte o’clock and kept np until n well tterewithfra^btitieg Mra. MUhfV- famedte, but to no avril! »• I oontinned to 

selected programme wu ended, and the .bare therein. OcKlodore MiU* in ao- ‘trow worse. At fob point my friends 
whole time seemed to be a period of ou- foiowledging his Яшм to receiving ud w]Vised the services of a physician, which I 
tinned ud unmixed enjoyment. A boonti- npprecietiu of the whieh prompted gkdly eabmiUed to. The profweiooal mom
fol end well laid oepper was provided io the gift, mode a veiffiRpy speech in behel f 
the banqueting room, and that abo, it b of himself and Mr*» Milkr, ud the whole 
needle* to sty, w* tally enjoyed. The œoariro w* ooe of foe mwt pbraut of 
members of the Lodge are to be heartily the чтігтп tin bfttpjteblt 
ooogrataUted on having achieved the social 
sauce ee of the eeaeon.

A Fidlft ft Жхрегіепо#.ere popular
t^- for BROUGHT HIM ALMOST TO ТНЖ V1RGE 

OF THE GRAVE. FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT.

i# Tibi, 
t, Beoe-

Г, W. В 
F. B. Gilbert 
fc M. Office 
littis, Beees-

PALE AED EMACIATED, 8UVFSRIEO VBOM EX- 
CAÜCIATING PAINS IN THE BACK, LIFE BE
CAME A BURDEN AND DEATH WAS THOUGHT 
TO BE NOT FAB OFF.

the
Newcastle,

і 1
28th Dee., 1896.

ALLAN RITCHIE

4-

Highland Society. /1417. At The Old Stand Cunvd Street.
SHORTS,

BRAN,

At
■ttlowing w ere 
Імніооіі Hymn 
t 269, Mook & 
oediotas, H. H. 
k M., Anthem, 
Vinoent. Holy

The General Annual Meetiug of The Hlefeland 
Society of New Brunswick at Miramiohi, will be 
held at ; Bowser’s Hotel, Chatham, on Wednesday, 
the 18th of January next, at 11 Am.

teSLrj.
Chatham, 28th Dec. Ite. CORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,Annual Meeting. *m. the Prooessio паї 
ї. A M. Office Hymn, 60 A. 
etc. to appropriate chante, 
m. service “B abol i I bring 

!*,” 8. John Goes, 
mgs amount ad to f*26. 
tcee on Sunday last, the 1st Son- 
Ibriatmae, whieh was also the 
ÉÉJfohn the Evangelist, were 
Bffieof Xmae Day.

HAY AND OATS. 
E. Ai ЩДШҐ

toute npu hie detiw

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
M 8. N. Co. will beheld in the Masonic Hall on 
Tuesday 13th Jaoy. 18J7 at 8. p. m.

J. P. BURCHILL

;<**, the naw 
•ehttolc ia in Iowa

"Mon- •tePresident.The Nelson винові. Chatham, Dec 29ft Ite.
»! _ nipade » minute esemioetion, end prononuoed 

mine e case of Bright'» disease, whi<|h quit, 
naturally gave ще a severe shook, al J 
deemed the death sentence had been passed 
npu me. The doctor said he oould elleviete 
my enfieringe, bat remarked that it would 
only te a matter of time with me. How- 
ever, I accepted hie medioioe, aod took it 
aoeordlng to direotiona with no beneficial 
resolte. In th* meantime a friend procured 
a remedy said to be a core for Bright’s 
dises*. This meiioine I took, hat with no 
effect whatever. Ten. mjnths had pawed 
away and I had become eo haggard, emaoia 

ffid, stooped ud mberable that my friendi 
BMjffionlcy to recognising me. In fact 
tÜ^mffiptyrif, bartered 

At-til

pSrittarato The Neleon village school exsminttions 
were held ud school closed for vacation on 
Fildny, 18* і net. Mine McIntosh having 
resigned her position there end accepted a 
similar position in Chatham, she wu pre- 
Mnted with an addreu aod a very hud- 
romffeilver toilet dreeling tray and writing 
companion. The addrees was aa follows :— 

Мив Мсімтоад— Ds»s Teacher :—We 
have heard with regret that yon aie about 
to sever your connection with ne, and oould 
not let yon go without showing, in some 
slight way, the esteem in which we, the 
popib of Neleon school, have held yon dar
ing the; many yean you have labored 
amongst oe and the muy pleasant hours we

t the accompanying 
paie vaine, fret as a 
■opreeiation for fo* 
Karo always token

Notice To Collectors, Etc
Cohesion of Ret* end other ofOeen, who here

gffpSsrSs5$
f-r

holiday visitors am Mr. >. Stafford AliranUohi 
rated hieira Mr, J. M. Rodde 

Foundry and Machine 
employe* with a Ohrt

The employees of the Aoq 
similarly remembered by Mr,

Mra. H, H. Fallen wee pi^J 

hoarders with a twenty doller^J

Rev, Mr. Steel and family 
church were the reoipieote of qoE 
of tokens of the regard of mem 
congregation.

SHERIFFS SALE !f?
tofraw tvroety yum
Wm'd Campbell too.

utofro^.lT
tooia top BMHjr Eton- ^ ф

8AMRÜL THOMSON, 
tiecy-Тгмж, Co. North.Sm»sli-u$.

afternoon there was a good 
ring ie Newcastle, as well aa 
I foe Miraraichl, ud bora* and 
t With merry little parti* ont 

™ the btaotot air, or driven by 
№ooa owners of Cuming record-makers 

Sneed the streets to preeeot a lively, not 
to *y exciting appearance. The flyers pre
dominated oe the main street in the after
noon, hot amongst foe steady goehi was a 
sleigh briven by Mr. Merritt, collector for 
he St John Telegraph, who has muy 
friends In Nawoutlr, aa foe paper he repre
sents tee all over the country. Mr. Merritt

The Alms Веди. leach.ud
ЖМЕ To be sold at Public Auction, in (Vont of the Re-

noon and flve o'clock p,m.
All the light, title and interest of Robert C. 

in and to all tbftt piece or paroal of land м 
mi»» altnata lying aod being on the Nortiwl 
ollhe Sonhweet Branch ol the Miramiohi 
to the Parish of BUokville, and Count* of 
umber land, bounded and described et i 
Commencing at the Northwesterly on 
formerly owned by the let* Scott Fai 
junction of the Queen’s Highway,
Newcastle to Fredericton, aod tha 
therefrom to Blackrllle Railway 1 

[No. 6 1 th* Road, thence eo. „ , l * "J eaamrn tide of said Station road
• * * Tour Instruction thoroughly accustoms ooe and one half yards or till It i 

the student to correct business haute and teach* westerly corner of lot of land 
how to do bneineea In a business-like, way. * Robert Barry, then» easterly affine

-?iW|X5Xt,y:=r sSSÊBÊÊRsr. „
___ ____ ________ Onr Cauloeue con- «copied byirC^WWTfteiiw euteriy ele*

it<y fsTJatv\ l0“ of •

«.terifch tor ïj&rti
the sou them side of the aforementioned Qneeu’s 
Highway, thence weeteily along the southern tld» 
of eeid Highway to the said “Station” rovd, being 
the pace of beginning, containing аг ma aurai то» 
or leai, and being the land and premises at present 
occupied by the eeid Robert C. Boyee and conveyed 
to him by Justus W. Fait ley, Indeed dated Sep
tember 19th A. D. 1886 ee by reference to Vol. 71, 
peg» 6tt,628 and 524 ot the North omberlaad County 
Become wul more fully appear:

The same having been eelaed by me uud* aed 
by virtue of Mirerai executions leaned out of ÜM 
Supreme Court and County Courte of New Bran», 
wh* against the eeid Robert O. Bjyee.

iffire were A STRAY COWThe time-honored custom of faratehing Io 
the inmates of the County Almshouse a 
special Christmas dinner wae duly observed 
on Friday last. Dr. J. B. Benson contribu
ting aa usual a material part of the menu. 
Major and Mr*. Templeton, as keeper and 
matron, provided with a liberal hand s din
ner which wae fully up to the average en
joyed by Chatham households. Turkeys 
and geese formed the principal course, and 
there was abundance of vegetables, aa well 
aa the usual fruit* etc for dessert The in
mates appeared to lack nothing for the fuit
es! enjoyment of Christmas, which could be 
provided for them by the liberality of the 
commissioners and the keeper aod matron 
and other friends, so that the traditions of 
the institution in that respect were fully 
maintained.

In connection with the foregoing, the fol
lowing appreciative notice of onr alms 
house which appeared in laat Saturday’s 
Sun, under the beading “Northumberland 
County throws ont • hint to Kings,” ie ap
propriate:—
* Northumberland county furnishes » strong 
argument in favour of having an almahenee 
forth# «ere of the absolutely destitute. 
Net only are they better provided tor, but 
the ooet ie lees,

Г A See men «fled * OoL & A Call ot

■Ш SfHlfe

•Щ [by her
mk grr гигрйл

TH08. W. FLKTT
Nelson.

ir.Thnnday 
Mr. Jam*

;eti :
Dee. 28th, 1886.

lb#ther.bave є pent
GOOD WORDS FROM OLD STODENTS.Weгд lost pain-rap id!

tl love іI,, of MoAdam,
, ante ofthe
П» briderao

lofe number of hsadtoewud 
rate, етщга -fou» beta* a*eld
tetoto from foe ffmte After bed with him Misa* Ethel, Rita, Mabel 

atite of n en-nptnirn- irtiH’n bmlrfatl and Bertha Elliott ud a lady friend from 
5upr попріє left on tha lflC«0 train for Woodetook who in making them a holiday 
дога ud Woodstock -yto the good visit. They hod hero enjoying a drive, tet

oh of the young ladi* suggested, aa they 
neared the Elliot hotel, that they had 
tetter bring their outing to a clou ao there 
wore ro muy bore* being speeded on foe 
streets m to moke it dengerew for tho* 
who were driving to the ordinary way. Ur. 
Merritt thu made a wide tern to enter the 

, ,, Tlr wrat hotel yard, io oompllenoe with foe euggeo-
of ten. Hé tara* ticket» tioo, when-Mr. В. H. Oremiey drove ahrag 
tod by. onforawn erery ia^ miejedging foe speed of the larger 

JrajWWnari no matter „.m, collided with it, whieh eanwd Mr. 
WSgf, it to pouted ofifoad Uerritt’e hor* to eby and ran away, The 
teat* aggregate eitter *l5or ,j«,h wfo hanged against the MoAUiator

end■Has* end in
la onr welfare,

We aineerely wish I 
von; new field of labor 
Will always kindly remember year 
pupils wherever yonr lot may te 

Signed, in behalf of the popile 
school,

lit me,untMr. T. W. Flett the enterprising lumber 
manufacturer of Notera, presented each of 
bio employe* with a goo* for hia Christ
mas dinner.

the eoeft-
ik Pill*. Likss 

ling for • straw I did so.
hyme to try 1MH 

drowning mu 
To my great surpri* I toon noticed an im, 
prorement, foe paifl fo my teok began to 
Iparo, my appetite improved, my oolor 
returned, end hy foe time I bad need eight 
box* not an ache or pain remained, ud I 
am able to travel - abut to-day aa pre vinos 
to the ottaok. I know that I owe my 
restoration to Dr. Williams’ Fink Pille, and 
I urge tho* ill or «offering to give thorn a

to
mftheiw of 
then» «мі* 
of said Barry 

of isfclШ sideof Notera

Mary Fitzpatsick, 
Cabris Stewart,

, . Minnie McDiarhid.
. In reply,Mi* McIntosh thanked foe popile 

for their kindoMe, ud raid that she deeply 
regretted leaving them, ud did sot need a 
•on venir to remind her of the happy years 
•he bed sprat among them. The boys and 
girls of Notera would always hold a warm 
place in her memory. Although in the dis
charge of doty wrerity was sometimes 
necessary, they bed always shown u ad
mirable spirit of fair play, ud a willingpeee 
to submit to reasonable rules. They had 
always treated her with consideration ud

8t. John, Deo. 9J.~Inspector Jon* haa 
receieod from E. Sinclair of Newcastle «1Q 
ud from ox-Ald. Robb Wilkins «8 ss a 
anciens to s fond to aid of the bereaved 
ud beipleee family of the late Thom* Mc
Namara, who wu killed at the Boss biseoit 
factory a few days ago. The family bee had 
a great deal of aiekne* of lato, a number of 
foe children having been stricken down 
with diptherto. Tho deceased parent wu 
fooir only rapport ud they are now to vsry 
straitened etreamsfoooes.

ff'XV&r. іуега family
sod gooeral

, to foe form ot silver

S. KERR & Ш
trial NOTICE. ІDr. Williams’ Pink Pills atrik* at the 
root of foe diaoau, dririog it from foe 
•yitomand restoring the patient to health 
•ed strength, h oaves of parelyeia.^Wnal 
tronblu, loco motor ataxia, eoiatioa, rheuna- 
tiam, eryaipelu, urofoloea troubles, frto., 
theu pills an anpartor to all other

it, They are also s specific fol foe

All persons having «Malms against the estate of 
Elisabeth Walls late of Chatham, Milliner, deceased, 

to file tiie earns dely attested aritb the 
id, and all persons Indebted to the said 
required te make immediate payment to 

JAMES F. CONNORS^ Chatham.
JAMES D. МиВРшГ?1А^пІпІеі_ІАГ„ 
MARY CURRAN, f Administrators.

Chatham, 26tb August, 1886.

mere required 
nodendgned

A nnmbep qf friends of Mr, Alexander 
QalUver, ratted ra him fit his boms ra 
Thursday, «4 December, and proa*ted him

■JOHN SHIRRRFF
fiMriflUut* iberlFs Office Newcastle, this 

3rd day ol hov*b*. A.D,
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MïftAMiCBI ADVANCE!. CHATHAM iW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 31,1886. \

Munyon’s at»4 MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,і he» time to ehoet » warning, 
p to the lent second Vasques» 

_ _ to Imagine the bull will swerve.
When he realises hi* mistake It I* 

too late. He endeavor* to spring aside, 
but has planted Mmtelf so firmly, with 
outstretched 1ère, to resist the shock 
when the bull Impales himself on the 
Toledo Made, that he lose* a second, 
and this means <П to him.

a gives a shout as the horns 
strike him. It does not seem like an 
expression Of tear, but rather one of

ЯsSi U 03stained horns into the Sawdust-cov
ered ground, which he tosses up in a 
horribly suggestive manner, the while 
Uttering those peculiar subdued bel
lows that strike terror to the ordinary 
heart.

Evidently the brute sees Jack, and 
will presently descend upon him with 
the fury of an avalattehe. Ai present 
it pleases the royal animal to play 
with his anticipated victim much as a

O RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
®hoL1FEJVORK.

Devoting His Energies to' 
Curing the Sick. 

thqusandsTof PEOPLE

eat*

t>Й.... ..
3

T Established 1852Я m . 
<D -ЙЯ

0»н

H
fcto

cat might with a moua*,

1. broken.
ГіпЬ^Грі

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing. 
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being 

noted throughout, the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering el jewhere.
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

Mot a sound has been heard In all PdThis culte thé new matador, for It 
gives him a minute of time to note 
the position of the
pediments there may be in the arena, 
for a false step at any instant may 
cost him his life, and Doctor Jack is 
not in this game as a reckless fool, 
however much his admiring compatri
ot» In the foreign quarter may be
lieve.

The man who haa led the life of a 
Texan cowboy for several years is apt 
to know something about wild bulla 
and from his observation Jack is cer- 
tain tie has met just as fierce brutes 
in Mexico as this sable devil new pre
paring to demolish him.

One thing is against him—he is not 
in proper dress for such business, and 
unless exceedingly careful may slip 
upon the bloody tan bark or sawdust 
when such a thing will be fatal! 
What would he not give to have on.» 
pair of baseball shoes at this mo-* 
ment, with spikes that might render 
his footing positively sure T

Owe Their Health to Munyoc’e 
Improved Honroeopathio 

Remedies.
that great amphitheatre, for every eye 
Is glued upon the arena. Finding 
that ha has lost the game, the mata
dor tries to save his life by clinging 
to the hull’s horns. It is a most de
clarable condition for him. as he may 
never again be the people favourite 
be was, hat Ilfs Is sweet even when 
one has to live without the favour of 
the fickle public, and there are mata
dors In the audience who have had 
their day, sad strutted upon the field. 
Of which he has new been king for 

-years.

a whirl
bull and what Im-m Hpursuit 

timid at 
distract Ms at- 
pe ope object lti 

-juea It wlthx «nr*.

1— . —-------- ---- thrown over, goredі
ftr but Just in the nick of time a toot- 

I a scarlet flag before the 
presently assisted 

by Ms powerful pur

sdor la helped out In 
«While the black bull

Ask You» Овозоит for Morton’s Gems 
то Надми—Bot a 25 Cent Monton 
Remedy and Coen Yoobselt. -P

H 0303 JAS. G. MILLER.GQMr. I. Arossra, the well known pawn 
broker, 601 Craig Street, Mon trail, lays : 
“For HI tees years 1 was a greet sufferer from 
rheamstism sad tried everything I could 
think of. I then visited the United Sûtes 
1er a preparation recommended to me, which 

U sot let here, end ell without obtain
ing nay relief. I procured « bottle of 
M novae's Rheumatism Cura and finding it 
heaetitted me I decided to get another bottle. 
Before I had finished the aeoond bottle the 
win had left my beck and lege end I feel 
I*e a eew man. This change wee wrought 
by Mnayna’e Rheumatism Cnn nad I take 
greet pleasure in recommending it.”

Munyoc’e Rheumatism Cara seldom fells 
to relieve in one to three hoars, and corse 
is a few days. Fries 25c.

Cere positively cores 
end stomach trouble.

03
Фo Miramichi Advance,GQ 03.5

03 02Si
•НЯ
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CD; and la I 000
The neck of the black terror la all 

muscle, and when that awful head is 
thrown Into the air Pedro Vasques Is 
seta firing through space. He strikes 
a cruel blow upon a poet or pillar that

A ft
CHATHAM. N. B.GQ HiU ••<1s the roof, and falls la among 

«r of chuloe grouped there.sen seen hr the 
ose who ought 
am themselves 
«Snoot gat over

*

CD THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

Who Immediately bear him away. PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.H h
Immediately the vast crowd breaks 

set In excited thlfc The black hull 
goes beck to his tuft of- gram, and

*> 03MIf the mountain refusa» ta com» to Msnyca’e Dyspspels 
I forms of iodigeetion 

Prise, 26 rente.
Mnnyon’s Cold Cure prevent! pneumonie 

sad breaks up a oold in e few hoars. Prioe 
25 neats.

Mnnyon’s Cough Cere steps ooaghs, night 
eweete, alleys eoreneaa, and speedily heals 
tbs hnip Pries, 25 cents. . .

Mnnyon’s Kidney Cute speedily eeree 
paim in the beck, loiaa or greim end all 
forma of kidney dieeaae. Priée, 16 rente. 

Mnnyon’s Headache Cere store hredsohe 
Doctor Jack onfalls the little in three misâtes. Frire, 26e.

Mnnyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
all forme of piles. Price, 25c.

Men yon’s Blood Care .red ice tee ell im
parities of the Mood. Price, 25o.

Munyoa’e Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

i viciously Sa though asking
downed by the 
— while their 

Maths «moe

who will be the next victim. the mountain. The bull continues to 
tom the earth as though he expected 
to am his new antagonist make far 
the barrier, and to truth the

CD TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PA/ABLE IN ADVANCE.
D. G.SMITH. EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

dot. and the people wait to see him 
and the bull hi Oappear, but time

and utterly

d вof the chuloe, pleader* CDIt grew»
* News has
Vasques will live, he has been so thor
oughly knocked out that he could not 
stand up again this day before a 
yearling bull.

What now ? The management ap
parently have made no preparation 
for an emergency of this character. 
The people must be amused, but who 
will undertake the Job ? After what 
has passed. It to. all a . man’s life is 
worth to enter the arena with that 
sable monster, be he cbulo, picador, 
or matador.

lares peached upon the twee like a*WKh a that although Pedro many srowa, with one leg thrown ovret 
randy far retreat, give* good causé 
for sack belief on

*■»-Я Pof sf the

JOB PRINTING>5•HIм—areh of the bat
With a few rapid fflSf Me

left se
red flag, then he advances straight lot 
ward the bull, which ceases to plough 
up the soil, and gases at the other as 
though deeming him стежу, lowers his

kT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICEcd 0 Ф
b Saak, the whole 

up yet 
first brigade 

red to enter GQ *5The tan-bark film tat* the air as hlè 
heels spurn It Kvery human being 
in that vast audience holds his or her 
breath ta anticipation of What la te 

Is that a shock as the boll’s

Mnnyon’s Asthma Remedies relieve is 3 
misstm sad enre permanently. Price, $1.

Meeyen’e Caterrh Remedies never fell. 
The Catarrh Core—prioe 25c.—eradicates 
the dise see from the eystem, end the Ce- 
terrh Teblete—price 25c.—cleanse end heel

ALWAYS ON HAND :—

RAILWAY BILLS. CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,

FISH INVOICES, . BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES,

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Hare
What is that ? Some Englishmen 

and ArtCricans, delighting In fair play, 
are shouting “ Viva tore ! Bravo ! old 
boy ! Well done!”

the
a for this

come.
bead comm In contact with a . 
figure ? A cloud of dust otaenree the 
scene la the arena, and. confident ah 
to the result, more than one person 
looks aloft,' expecting to am the Am
erican whirling through epaee, badly 
wrecked.

of
Somehow the word» exasperate the 

Spaniards.
Sparta
Muyoa’a Nerve Care is » wonderful 

nerve tense. Price, 25 rente.
Mnnjoa’e Vitelieer restores lost vigor.

A eepareto rare for eeeb disease- At ell 
drnggkte, meetly 25 rente s vieL

Personal letters to Prat Mnnyon, 11 41! 
Albert Bt., Toronto, answered with free 
mcdirel advice for any disease.

P owhose sympathies have 
been with Vasques. They look at 
each other, and scowl. More than 
one friend of the matador touches his 
knife In a significant manner.

Ah ! here to the gentieenan who re-

owith brave 
, and to the CQ O 03№

■9 c8the same BILLS OF SALESuck an anticipate a speedy ending CDto presents the management. He ad- of the adventurer osnfera their dtoap. 
polntment and, turning to, the ring 
ageing to learn the cause, discover old 
tore again tossing tan-bark with hi* 
horns while the American stands there 
taunting Mm.

Jack knows too mgeb to attempt tho 
coup do grace until the boost Is In a 
more eshaustedr condition. It bah 
been, a fatal tatotalie on the pert of 
Pedro Vaequos, and be doeOuot moan

Saul, for there tbeWM-j 

t then і
C6vances upon a little elevated plat

form, and holds up his hand. It to 
evident he desires to speak.

’’ Sllenalo !” passes the word around, 
quiet la It that

73
t> Phta a minute '

hear every word the manager 
He speaks In Spanish, of 

course, and In a loud voice.
First of all he tells of Pedro’s con- 

the dition, then of the refusal of the sub
stitute to enter the; ring with that 
mad devil, and deplore» the fact that 
there is no man brave enough to 
make the attempt pro bone publico. 

Turning, so that he faces the rot
ating place the eIgnore who have been shouting so 
that they hair* loudiv, he continues :

ebony king ” The management offers two hun- 
H* strikes died pesos to the man who will enter 
MMtag of the arena and slay that tore with the 

tinâ’t ail apeak at

® ЯBUSINESS___
Is Now Rushing 1

oЙ ■p

THREE MACHINE PRESSES
tfc --.V.

A

H •ЙЯto repeat the blunder.і the horns of the 
. by a tore of his 
de him into the

A nimble Map aside at- the peeper 
aeoond has saved Mn Oran these cruel 
home, and tbs hull’s fury Is Increased 
doubly by the fact that he has tailed 
In his first rush.

Ah 1 again her bear* down «рев hie 
tantalising foe, ns though determined 
that this tints ba will 
to the earth or assist him over the 
barrier. A perfect gymnast. Jack he* 
little trouble te avoiding thé onslaught, 
and but for the aver present danger of 
a slip, might reàlly enjoy the tint 

While the tore 
himself with the Inoffensive tan-bark,

03 oЙCOM! EARLY MID ВИЮ YOUR ORDERS I
and other requisite' plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

ф k

s®GQNew is the time to order your printed 
forme for Winter end Spring business. I

age
A °
Й A 8 
<1 Й §

< g

the Bead year orders to

THE ADVANCE OFFICt 03once, senors, I beg.”
This 1» a thrust at the vaunted 

courage of the foreigners who could 
laugh to are a brave matador meet tile 
fate. The men look at each other, 
and smile. Bach generously declines 
to take away this pleasure from his 
companions. As a coneeq 
one arises ; seeing which, 
the Spaniards In'the sun seats begin 
to iauzh.

Jack feels a pair of midnight eyas 
upon him, the colour mounts to bis 
face, and, turning, he looks at Mer
cedes Her words seem before him In 
letters of fire—” Caramba ! I adore s

OSthe whole aanpkl-

03 The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

------ FOB VOCE—

rd^ftta^bOurS ФLETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 
CARDS,

Jack coolly labre a look around the 
amphitheater. From thé foreign quart
er handkerchiefs are wevé£ and filet 
of •• Bravo, Doctor Jack !” arise. There 
are incautious Just 
to disturb the ЬгатешАЬ who risk* 
bis Itf* in the bull-ring for a woman 
smile, than «tv* him saw energy. The 
Spaniards know better Цар, to breath* 
a sound while the matador fares his

iiuence, no 
some of

of ® ftm lag to the brute to 
era who dare not 
I bravos who shout 
to remain to that

>RAILWAY RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.

apt

MEDAL ND DIPLOMe3
Mito se-

wbese
■r . I

A fnB stock of paper, envelope», tegs end 
rtolere stationery on head. Come orlike reals- brave «nan !” Somehow the challenge 

seems to have been dropped at his 
feet—he must either pick It up or de
cline.

The manager still stands on his plat
form looking around, as If hoping that 
some old matador may deem the gol
den lure of sufficient value to risk his 
neck for, but no one signifies such an 
intention.

When Jack Evans arises from his 
net and takes off his coat almost 
every eye Is Instantly glued upon him. 
He folds his outer garment, and lays 
It on the seat ; then, with a smile, 
stands upon the refiling, takes one

—-Д.Т ТНИ—
foe.

rid net if he could. Jack*» «weeping glance takes it all 
in. He sees the eager multitude th»t
Is ready to shout-viva tore” to c*re TK lEADUC JOB " РИІГИС OFFICE.
the hull downs him, but makes no note

O Q. SMITH; Chatham.
lab pasha, and notre- the toe* of fierce

o’

DOMINION AND CENTENNIA43master of 
tired half n û 2

ft43

to. Stra ths matador a chance 
Mm. Of course It la ntoex- AT ST JOHN IN 1883

m 1 HWiu enter the

жж&ающ
ent attempt to expoe- 
dart throwers. Ttar

eagerness visible there that tells him 
how anxious this man la for, the bull 
to triumph, then hie сум sweep along 
intll'they reach tie own vacant seat.

GQ <adInternational S. S. Co. E-i Orders by Май promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-йг:гV
and catch a gtimpee of the beautiful

ed >iInS
girl next in line, at which be smiles 
coldly, find bows again. ,

” Look out. Jack !”
This Shout comes from his American 

friend in the foreign quarter, 
warns him that the btfii bas e 
Ms side play, and to ehe* again on to* 
war-path. Turning to receive the new 
charge, Jactfe foot stipe, and thdre to 
danger of hi* betas struck.’ but quick 
a* lightning he hurls himself out of 
the way. . .

Again the multitude breathe easy. 
They recognise the fact that this man 
to no amateur bull-fighter, with only 
reeUeaa bravery to: back hire up, but 

who h*s made a study of the ani
mals in tuée» pest, and і* quatiticd te 
anticipate the cable brille'* every

Thus they expect to here' pleasure 
Ш watching thé struggle tor suprem
acy. It to a matter of supreme in- 
difference to most of them’ whether the 
bull eventually slays the man or la 
htatoslf downed, sb long as the com
batants afford thwtii a good show. The 
life of ж bull-fighter to hMd verÿ cheap
ly In Madrid.

Already haa Doctor Jack evaded 
three ol those wild rushes. Will ЩЬв 
able to continue this system of tac
tics until he haa wearied the animal

ЙWINTER ABSAHQgKENT
upon the

; tot threats 
tadfice them ft 03ONE TRIP A WEEKlook st Mercedes, sees the surprise mand consternation on her face, for she 

has never expected this, and calls out 
to Spanish to the manager :

" Benor, I accept your offer. I am 
American, and I will show you 

how we do this thing out In Mexico.”
Hurrah for Doctor Jack !" cries a 

voice from the foreign quarter—an ac
quaintance has recognised him.

Jack drops tightly over the barrier, 
and stand* In the arena, alone with 
the black devil of a tore that has been 
playing such havoc with the regular 
stock company pf bull-fighters.

iPri re

И
і and

я £ b... . r„tiret wiu#* *» for ceased

< •Hш. ii

Ph o3 e3*c8НІtains the figure of • 
lues, Toledo Made to 
cariet muleta to the 
ere. Brave man, he 
chancre he takes, but 
he show fear, 
bed. ft to to quell the

Ш
ШШ 1

The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’s 
spectacles,

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision with 
ф - an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle

__  féC V ^ 3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground 'is manu-'
ЦП W ^gactnred especially for optic purposes’, by Dr. Charles Bardou’s

„ *fcroved patent method, and is Pore, Hard and Brilliant and not
Т"* H lwle to become scratched.
fj JT "* < \ Ih—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver
Д У or are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in

o ** LIST
Chatham p. B., Sept. 24,1895.
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each «tiw, the urea cool and wafoh- 
fuL the brute scraping up the aawdaet 
—• dirt with one hoof, as It In dafi-

/COMMENCING December 10. the BUuilbiD Cl? CJROIX wfflSLre it. John every THuE^ 
DAY MÔBSIHG st 8 o'clock swedsid, for Butport, 
Loboc, Portiaod and Boston,

Betomlns, will leare Button MONDAY at 8 », m 
Freight moMvod daily op to 6 p. m.

8t, John, Dec. 4, 1886.

І OAdmiration for bravery .to not con
fined to civilised races. Even the 

savage people of the world re
spect those qualities In a man which 
Induce him to face death without 

'Stocking, whether in front of a mad

mu.w яas «tient as
O. B. LABCHLKR, Agent.lace
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Aі bull or as a captive tied to the stake 
with the funeral pyre about him.

Hence it is that at the conclusion 
at the daring American’s speech a 
buss gpe* around the whole amphlthe- 
Аге, which quickly swells Into a-tre
mendous roar, for, although hie words 
In accepting the open challenge may 
not have been understood by the ma
jority of those present, there can be 
no mistaking hto action to removing 
coat and vest.

While this shout atm makes the 
welkin ring. Jack has dropped Into the 
arena, llahtly sealing the Inner bar
rier. Then a sense of fairness seises 
the multitude, and Immediately cries 
arise :

“ Sllenalo ! sUenslo J”
The roar becomes a rushing stream, 

and this In turn at gurgling .brook, un
til almost magically even- the last 
sound* cease, and a death-like alienee

pg◄— TO—
Swine-Breeders and Raisers. evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glass 

he Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,

Inspiration—she looks sa 
no. in tire arena were a 
t here* her utter words 
at like electricity : 
t adore a brave man !”

И 0+3Te A* Farmer$ of Noribumberiand County and Breed- 
erf of Part Bred Swine;—put, and brought Мір Into the propre

condition for tb*.final blow ? _____ ____________ _ a.
The bull no longer tosses the tan- le^S/ISTSd^îïfft* W- 

bgrk With h|* horns. Hto chaUengs -'ОВбгепВН PRINCE1-—e paie bred BERM-

^ taei™‘rt°r ЇГ*К|Ювв4 ру ОМ WRM) й» eannot ter- Ootmly Exhibition;
rorise* A$>0 “OAK CHAMPION” s Pore Bred York- ^

i'ssrssssr.zss (/і Й ^îr-j
when by some lucky stroke he will aad Пш tie celebrated "MSSCEDEe STRAIN”, Um t шл\
disable Ato nimble adveiaary, and ueo. E. fisher, • itaA\ reM LtJ
chanae the tide Of bnttle. Woodbnm tarm ■■■'■ tZZj »

As yet Jack has acted only on the ^ 4J W
defensive, leaping abide «its the____________________________ ___________ рД жч (* J
time cornea, aad each time with rare ~ fiai — w ww

ЕЙ23еЗЙй52 insurance.- Og cq gi.
Авияйятії іейґХЗ 95 mn

the engagement. Ьт«*е«иНПцгай yfio «present» the foMewfo* LreJ Г^ W ^
For the find time the people awaken toUHWflttiv ™ ^m^

to the fact that the awful black toro gpnuq PMIOM AMD 
hae met bis m»»t*r, and when Doctor bAWNAL,
Jack beg!nr to assume the offensive ШРЕНіді, tatito
loud shouts greet hlm. Z ЦЯВ08І * ИЯСАкШОЕ. ГИJ
bit O scjlx h and the man went ЬжтАВЕ' I*

As the lumbering animal rushes past. ’’baRTOord W
the American plucks him by the tall, NORWICH pblOS f 1J
god give* that caudal appendage a AlAUMC*,
twist that elicits » fierce bellow from ItARCHESTRtL 1res
the furious bull, drowned by the .form
of applause from the audience. FRANCES Â. QILLESMB ГП

After eluding another charge. Jack Chalhes,t*tk Not. MW. .
pricks the flank of hto foe with the Ж.
point of hie Toledo blade, and hie sc-_____________ __________________^В
tlon suits the^^fiorjrethe lookers -
on. who «Ьои^И|Гаррго^^|га ■

tomtoms ШШ

jSBoTôl
— —— ■ —— ■ евт ooeelebte within the eeld’ooaoty. Greeting.

* Wheteee Ahxeeder CeeepbeU end D*rM *Гі»теу
execute™ of Ibe leet wilt end teetemeet at WUUsn 
Gray Sealer Me ot the perish of Ohethem Is the 
Oona# of Sorthwnherleed, deeeeeed, hen prajei 
Hut (he eeeoeMe tied by then ot their edeetlU». 
tratlooet the seld «tele шаг he peered end Allow, 
od sod that the raid estate any he closed.

Toe eeolhwdnw «grind «о die the mira, next 
of Ida, lenten end ail others interested to appearÉâsææ-Eïlâ
at ten thirty o’clock In the forenoos to el lend the 
peeelng and ellowtneor the add aecoonte end the 

seleetos op of the «to eeteta 
X Given under my bend end the seal of the «id 
Cdqrt thlodfbthday ot Deorahor in tht year of 
«Store one iboqaaod eight hundred end ninety

(Sgd.) RAM ТНОМЄО*.
I, Ifl »od lor ф» County of

onH
Monarch

SteeK Wire Nai

«.W
scent asw danger freratire 
Vasques entered the arena,

time some subtle power has given 
the brute to understand that he now 

less A man and not a coward.
V» to tMfi tfine the sympathies of 
re vast audience have bran entirely 
Kh Thayret. Deep down in their 

tg these Spaniards respect 
ly cheer the adversary 
Ms blow, and hire 

and then fly as though

•wake* tire first c3■ghas seemed to

ASKtime Pedro 
aad at the

ШШ $ ч

О
Шт-

ш..&1S.'
Fifteen thousand human beings have 

their eye* riveted upon the form of 
the American gymnast. They seem 
to breathe as one man, waiting for 
the chock. Doctor Jack keeps his 
wit» about Mm, and surely he tarn 
need of them with that black devil 
a mad toro not more than twen 
feet away.

He forgets the presence of the стажу 
mob that fills the amphitheatre to 
overflowing. A pair of black eyes 
have sent Mm Into the arena, and he 
remembers only this.

Hto manner excites admiration, he te 
so cool and collected, and the majority 
of the good people of Madrid presently 
secretly wish he may he successful, 
but there are few who do not fully 
expect the stranger to be demolished 
at the first desperate onslaught of the 
animal, for when a man with the pres
tige of Pedro Vasques to tossed out 
of the arena It seems like madness 
for an amateur to have a living chaume, 
no matter how brave he may be.

Hardly has Doctor Jack gained the 
pmw the collision—when a[ arena than c. clattering sound Is heard 
mg body bears down upon ||pL^yU|p, and turning his head, he
-”T«. ttolese the lattreEpf гаЯНУmuleta, ог fll“S(N

ЦГ ta haMfclfrre l^ya» , together with hlsSlGr

lighter raj ВЕД IFFworat ЦІЦЦге r Ь'
of IL the takes nth Int#* tils testa the
cars tbs eoildjRr7 quality^f the "Toledo blade In bending

Pedro has depended on luring the It by mein itrength, and finds it a 
н.и to side by Дні of his flaunt- remarkable weapon, which has served

Pedro in many a successful bout, and 
Anally makes a Wow, not in the direc
tion of the representative of royalty, 
but squarely intended tor the black- 
eyed damsel whose words have been 
the means of sending him upon such a 
quixotic errand.

All this consumes but s few seconds 
of time. The black toro has divined, 
from the rush of applause that greets 
Doctor Jack’s action, something of the 
truth, sad has-even cessed chewing at 
the lone tuft of half deed grass grpw- 

_ __ . tog near the centre of the ring, to
tSSZ Æ tSLj^s- -b* bead d*bLs blood-

THI VER LET GO,Now the toro to In motion again. He 
^—comes plunging down «фов the daring 

m •' ,V геМаЦЦМ^- an avalanche. Pedro 
Vasauë34m«M « fooueh thing, and NO ОТНЕЩ,AND T.m

Orders filled at Fi 
lots of 10 kegs and up

price, and a Freight Allowance made oh 
at one shipment. • .

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. В,—In Stock 1||nd To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

has urged him on. He 
Ш varere^<*u%uy to

folly the equal of any matador whose 
reemory to held sacred.

Brea tire American to forced to ad- 
nan’s grit, though he expects 

suffer for It. In Jack’s 
fowetort has not the pro- 

sception ot whgt he should do 
three extraordinary clrcuni- 

K tar never haa Pedro faced a 
new rushing
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1 tool !” Jack mutters, almost 
gusty, and then he 
Bn and gtve one quick look 
Race, showing she must have AMar- o •H

<words.cat

ts

Hsi OBNTLBMBH’8 0VTHT7BM

AMHERST. 
_______ N. S.

ге *"p*rlor t0M 114 toUb" АИ ‘«^tlooortl,. ïï£32*’,iu cimlu« ,Yn »5
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SHOES !
ü If you want в

lint Clue Artieli made to 6iierSL" o dH mHe seems to have taken It for CDgected that this animal w01 follow the 
tactics petrsead by the last, and swerve 
enough tlbm the course to allow the 
tiantihg of tire sword yotot щ 
reft hrenet. when, as in the case of the 
red bun, hto own velocity win do the

A «x DMINISTRATOR’S FOR 8ALB-Eheeree to tte atop at Bemoel Johnson.
hisШ ftO ® u&

•to* of tiw» to sew oe band, NOTICE. t
. . Good Seed Potatoes 4x 

GO Barrel» Goodrldgee Seed Potatosq Щ 
from on oof beet barba ere in the piiqg * 

apply at

ft

-P ° All persons hsvlng oUai sgalnst the estate ot l 
WUHsm Copping IAU of Chsthsm, deceased, are 
required to ole the woe duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are required to make Immediate payment to 

MBS. WM. COPPING.

ЙI| „ , wu
hto heed, and heaps a st,

fatal mistake, 
has lowered ft.)

і! sПАЮ.SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Цвіте* eOJotnlaf th# Poet 0*ce, ChaUme,

of FroheWe lsasdfotatUOoastr. CQ •і c8 W, 8. LOGGIB Oo, Left ICtotbam Sept. 1, 1896.
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